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or the Hot Weather. MAiATIKi!“SS 0F '99

I<* ii » *,ut J011 w«ar a block of ice on your head.
Imt it next best it one of our

i. STRAW HATS.
M*t buy until you haye eeen them. Ourt are exactly what you want

ijrht in the New York and Boston markets for this season's trade. We
ire the latest shape* and the largest oasortment to be found in Chelsea.

Prices Are Way Down.
Men's Straw IfaU at 25c, 39c, 50c, C9c, 85c, 11.00 and $1.25.

Boys’ Straw Hats at 10c, 19c, 25c, 39c and 50c.

Children’s Sailor Hats at 10c, 19c, 25c, 39c and 50o.

W. P- Schenk & Company.

SPECIAL SALE

THE CORNER STORE.

-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF !

\

ON ALL -
Colored Shirt Waists.

-4 OFF ! 1-4 OFF I

Commencement Exercises Held on

Thursday Evening Last.

BEV. 0. 8. JONES’ ADDRESS

Was Full or Fine Thoughts and
Good Advick to the Young Peopi*

Who Are About to Enter Another
Btagc or LirB’s Journey.

KEMPF & McKUNE.

EADQUARTERS
FOR-

ihher Hose aud Connections,

Sprayers, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Hakes,

f®6 Cream Freerera, Screen Doors and Windows,

Oil and Gasoline Stoves,

BICYCLES.
hints and Oils,

Iron Age Pivot Axle Riding Cultivators,

toe Horse Corn Cultivators, Tiger Hakes,

* • Double and Single Harness,

All at Lowest Prices.

Special Prices on Buggies to Close Out

OAG & HOLMES.
Furniture at Low Prices.

rand Opening for Chelsea.
THE ONV/Y TOW IV IiV MICH Itt A IV.

ure blowing In ibe*piece, mA from sample*, nil the .finest and latest Spring
tor Mills, Top Coats uud Trousers, and Fancy Odd Vestings ,

osts ! S ,r,>m 90 up; Trousers trom $3 00 up; Top Coats from $10 06 up; Odd
rnru l,Mn $2.00 up These goods are all made in our large shop and by competent

fori i ̂  work gunrsuiml and trouser and vests made wliile you wait. Sam-
rmHied on application. Special prices to clubs of five or more. ‘

&1m» Front Ttitorinr P&rlors,

J. J. RAPTREY, Prop’r.
JOHN BAUMGARDNER,

Established 1808.

ier and Builder of ARTISTIC ORA1TITS ISZVOSZALS
Office, • Detroit St., Aen Arbor* Mich. ;

flr?e on bund Urge quantities of *1) the various granites in the
uriri *!n^ are Pfep^rod^o execute tine monumental work on' slwrt notice,
bawf , Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works •6, 8, 10

&L, and 17«19 5th Awe. Dock and derrick f-8 Miller Ave.

The commencement exercises of the
class of *99 Chelsea High School were

held at tlie opera house Thursday evening,

June 22. The gloom cast over the com
mnnity by the sad dmWning accident to
John Dritlane. communicated itself
lo those who took part in the
exercises and to those who at

tended, consequently the exercises
were not cl.aractehied by the brightness

that usually conies with such an occasion

The hall was well filled but not so
crowded as it was the night before at the

class day exercises. The decorations re
mained the same.

The program opened with a brilliant
piano solo by Miss Blanche Seper Cush-

man. TUU was followed with prayer by
R*v. J. I. Nickerson Messrs Louis
Burg, John Eisenman. George A. and
Floyd \\ ard then sang a pleasing quartet

after which Rev. C 8. Jones delivered the
address on “True Culture.” It was a fine

address and showed a great deal of ha

and conscientious study in its preparati

It was of 45 miunies* duration and Al-

though the Herald would like to give/in
lull, our readers will have to be cdftent
with the following brief synopsi^of its

most salient points. Mr. Jones

Never before have the insirtihents of

happiness been s<> numerous of so easily

accessible. Never before ba^ educators
done so much for child Hfe/md culture.
For the youth, private /achools and
academics; polytechnic Institutes and
manual training schools for the sciences

and trades; night schools for the unfor-

tunate; great colleges and universities for
the professions, are the results of demands
and exigencies of the times.

The day of the stage coach and oxen

Is forever past for America. We have
become a nation of cities with mighty

combinations of capital and crushing
competition. The organization of our
new possessions, the o|>ening of new fields
of activity, the civilizing and democrat-
iring of countries open to the worlifs com-
mercial activities will bring questions af-

fecting our individual and national life.

One of the signs of the times is the
rapidly growing recognition of the

necessity of a thorough education in all

branches of praoical work. The labor-
ing man who has borne the brunt of toil
and drudgery hi the muscle-demanding

past, realizes 'hat his children in the

uiHclMiie age of the future must be edu-
cated. The aim of our education should

be to provide for the wants of life. We
must educate and train muscle and mind

to work harmoniously and efficiently.
Education should equip a man to earn
his own living manfully, nobly and in-
dependently. Training imposes responsi

hllity. Education should inspire us to
the attainment of the best we are capable.

The child, the youth, the man are en-
titled to physical, scientific, literary,
esthetic, institutional and religious knowl-
edge. By physical education we mean
not a training of bVnwn alone but a work-

ing knowledge of hygiene and the laws
of perfect health. We should have a
scientific knowledge that we may hold
communion with nature, understand the
secret workings of its laws and come to

know and love it. “Language is the
crystalized thought of the past M All

that imagination enshrined in thought and

held captive in language has weaved and
wrought should be ours to look upon and

ponder. Our education would be incom-

plete without a knowledge of our rich
esthetic inheritance. If we sought these
alone life would be self centered . hence
we must add a knowledge of our insti-
tutional life. The right of private prop-
erty, the common law, the state, church,
freedom of the press, education, the re-

lation of Capital and labor, are all involv-

ed in this mighty question.

The antagonism to the Bible in the pub-

lic schools has crippled our moral edu-
cation. Greater responsibility is thus

thrown upon family and chnrch for the
religious t-uiniug of the child. We should

not he sectarian, but no education is com
Continued on Psurth Page-

The Cheapest PI
• •

TO BUY

Fire Crackerg^Torpedoes,

Sky :ets,

Romagi Candles,

eels, Mines, Etc.

18 AT THE

K DRUG STORE
Don’t fail to c%ll on ns before the Fourth.

EW SILVERWARE.
ire are always headquarters for high grade goods at moderate prices.

Pure Paris Green,

London Purple.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to lie sufficient proof

that onr work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of our fabrics

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

GOOD FIREWORKS
CHEAP

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

Large Assortment.

What Constitutes
a First-Class Market?

Keeping everything in season in snfticient variety to supply all wants.
Keeping a nice, clean store with everything in its place and a place for

everything, and clerks that know their business.
Keeping first quality of goods, prices within reason, and a proprietor

who is willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

TERMS— CASH.

ADAM EPPILER.

)

We Offer . . .

Special Bargains to Farmers
On Spring Tooth Harrows in both wood
and Steel frames, also Hiding and Walk-

ing Cultivators.

LOWEST PRICES
On Furniture, Refrigerators and Ice
Cream Freezers.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W MINGAY, Editor and roprietor.

CHELSEA, : : MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Briet

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

CasurJtios and Fim, Pentonal ami Po-
litical Note*. Baatom Failures and

Resumptions. Weather Record.

DTELLIGEXCE FROM ALL PARTS

UOME9TI&
Th«* monthly statement of the col-

lections of internal revenue »hotvs that
the total receipts during May last were
$23,500,734, un increase over May, 1898,
of 89.402,618.

Negroes imported to take the place
of striking miners near Evansville, Ind.,
were tired upon by the strikers and sev-
eral were badly wounded.

Dr. C harles A. McQuesten, who was
on the staff of Gen. E. S. Otis, and who
was health officer at Manila, arrived in
8an Francisco, and in an interview said
he thought it w&uld take from 100,000
to 150,000 soldiers to properly subdue
and hold the islands.

It is reported that President McKin-
ley has decided to call for 12,000 volun-

teers for service in the Philippines.
The North Atlantic squadron, under

command of Admiral Sampson, arrived
at Newport from Boston.
The secretory of state has received

word that peace has been restored in
Samoa; that the kingship was to be
abolished and a provisional government
established.

Four companies of the Twenty-fourth
United States infantry sailed from San
Francisco for Manila on the transportZenlandia. '*

All the possessions of more than 300
miners, who existed on less than one
dollar a day. were swept away by u
flood at Murray City, O.
During the first six months of the

present year 1,181 miles of new railway
‘ have been built in the United States.

An unknown man and woman while
crossing the Michigan Central tracks
at Toledo, O.. were struck by a flyer and
both were killed.
George Weber and Fred Riemaur

broke the half-mile tandem record in
Toledo, O., going in one minute.
A receiver has been appointed for the'

Prang-Taber Art company in Boston,
the liabilities being $176,000.
The total number of deaths from the

tornado ift New Richmond, Wis., is 112.
The honorary degree of LL. D. was'

conferred by the. Georgetown univer-
«ity on Rear Admirals Winfield Scott
Schley and George W. Melville and Mnj.
Gen. Joseph Wheeler.

The board of regents 'of Heidelberg
university at Tiffin, O., conferred the
degree of doctor of laws upon Andrew
i arnegie, the iron and steel magnate of
Pittsburgh.

A sneak thief who entered the Met-
ropolitan national bank in Boston and
efole $10,000, while the paying teller’s
attention was drawn away foF a mo-
ment, was captured with the money in
New York.
A drought bus destroyed all the large

Colorado ranges.

The old town of Carrizo, Tex., was
washed away by a flood, not a vestige
of the settlement, which had a popula-
tion of about 1,200 Mexicans, remaining.
Acting Secretary of War Meiklejohn

announces that the receipts from all
sources at Philippine ports for the
month of April were $533,276.
The great street railway strike in

Cleveland, O., is ended.

The four daughters of Mrs. T. J.
Lloyd and Miss Childers were drow ned
while bathing near Lampasas, Tex.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 23d aggregated
$1,018,215,955, against $1,696,555,473 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 3898
was 40.2.

< ain Stephens, one of the murderers
of Marshal Osborne at Chancey, Ga.,
last January, was executed at East-
man. Qa.
Mrs. Potts, the wife of Levi Potts*

a day laborer at Meehan icsburg, O.,
gave birth to four children, three boys
and a girl. All of them died.
There were 178 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 23d, against 136 the week
previous and 285 in the corresponding
l>eriod of 1898.

In session in Cincinnati the Music
Teachers’ National association elected
np president A. J. Gautvoor j, of Cincin-
nati, and selected Des Moines. la., os
the place of meeting in 1900.

A passenger train on the Muscatine
division of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids
& Northern roud was wrecked by a
broken rail near Muscatine, la., and
three persons were seriously injured.
William O. Pruitt fatally shot Jessie

Porter, a chambermaid employed at the
I ’aimer house in Chicago, and then
billed himself. Jealousy was the cause.

The percentages of the baseball Clubs
in the National league ior the Veek
ended on the 25th were: Brooklyn,
.763; Boston. .661; Philadelphia, .625;
Chicago. .593; St. Louis, .567; Baltimore,

.561; Cincinnati; .491; New York, .475;
Pittsburgh, .436; Louisville, .339; Wash-

I Ington. .$60; Cleveland. .182.

A cyclone nearly wiped out the village
of Bartley, Neb.

The New York Central Railway com-
pany has acquired by lease the Boston

Albany line.
Henry and William Maun, aged re-

spectively U and 10 years, and Charles
Baker, aged 14, were killed by the cars

I near Elizabeth City. \. C.
At the first annual reunion in Las

Vegas, X. M„ of the Society of Rough
Riders, Theodore Roosevelt, governor of
New York, waa presented with a gold
medal by the people of the territory.
The Michigan legislature has ad-

| journed sine die.

By the capsizing of a boat in the Y’el-
lowstouc river at Greycliff, Mont., Reno
Sherman. Centralia,* 111.; J. W. Dicker-
son. Centrnlia. III., and W. S. Thompson,
Kansas City, Mo., were drowned.
Willis L. Moore, chief of the United

States weather service, had a narrow
escajH* from drowning at Cape May, N.
J„ while bathing.
I The transport Sheridan sailed from
.San Francisco for Manila with 1,042
armed men and 64 officers.
Fire in Laurel, Del., destroyed 78

buildings, including two hotels, a bank,
the post office, nearly all the business

houses and the homes of the most
wealthy residents of the place.
The Southern Pacific Railway com-

pany has issued an order that after July
1 no more liquor is to be sold at any rail-
road hotel over their entire system.
The eitizens of San Juan, the capital

of Porto ftico, propose to celebrate the
Fourth of July in good American style.
By the sinking of the steamer A pal-

ache in the Chipola river near Wewp-
hitchka. Fla., Mrs. S. K. Clark/ of Chi-
cago; Mrs.McKnight and her daughter,
of Jackson, Tenu., and a deck hand
were drowned.
The posse of officers which has been

following the trail of the Union Pacific
train robbers for three weeks has given
up the chase and returned to Casper,
Wyo.
The first celebration of the Fourth of

July in Hawaii under American sov-
ereignty is to be made a memorable one.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Commodore Oscar C. Badger, U. S. N.,

retired, died at Concord, Mass., aged 76
years.

C. G. Foster, former federal judge for
the district of Kansas, died in Topeka,
aged 62 years.

The deniobrat, free silver republican
and populist parties in Nebraska will
hold their state conventions in Omaha
August 22.
Chairman C. S. Wilson, of the state

central committee of the silver repub-
lican party of Iowa, says the party will
give up its organization in the state.

Henry B. Plant, who controlled the
great system of hotels and railroads
on the west coast of Florida and the
line of steamers from Tampa to Ha-
vana, died suddenly at his home in New
Y’ork, aged 80 years.

A dispatch from Manila sava ihat a
dcsp« rote battle at Sua Fernando was
expected any moment. The city, which
was held by Gen. MacArthur’s forces,
was practically surrounded by the
largest Insurgent army yet mobilized
and the natives were determined to re-
take their former stronghold at any
cost. Aguinnldo had assumed charge
of operations and was prepared to risk
all in the attempt to recapture the city*
The village of St. Raymond, Out., was

almost wiped out by n fire.

LtATER.

Secretary Alger received a dispatch
from Maj. Gen. Otis in which that offi-
cial reiterates that 30,000 effective men
will be sufficient to enable this gov-
ernment to control the Philippines.
The general also says that the Ameri-
can forces occupy tin* larger jwirt of
the Tagnl country, and the insurgent
forces are scattered; that the only
large rebel force held together numbers
about 4,000 in Tnrlae province; that
their other scattered forces number
about 2,000; that the mass of the peo-

ple, terrorized by the insurgent sol-
diers, desire peace and American pro-
tection, and that the natives in the
southeast of Luzon are combining to
drive out the insurgents.

The United States transports Grant
and Hooker have arrived at Manila.
All the tin-plate works in the coun-

try will be closed as a result of the
failure to settle the wage scale, and
fully 5,000 persons will be thrown out
of work.
The international council of women

opened in London.
Three thousand men and boys went

on a strike at the packing houses in
the Chicago stock yards for an in-
crease of wages.

Senor Luis Marinas, the first-Spanish
ccmsul general at the Philippine islands,
arrived at Manila.

The Michigan Central and the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton freighthouses
and 73 cars were burned at Toledo,
the loss being $250,000.

The new city directory gives Milwau-
kee a population of 285.000.
Federal Judge Phillips decided in

Kansas City, Mo., that assessment in-
surance companies must pay the pol-
icies of suicides.

Rev. Nathan E. Wood. I). D.. pastor of
the First Baptist church, Boston, has
been chosen president of the Newton
(Mass.) theological institute.

Mrs. Helen J. Gibbs, aged 55, of Gales-
burg, 111., was sentenced to 14 years In
the penitentiary for the murder of Mrs.
Ida Bates.

Sir Thomas J. Upton’s yacht Sham-
rock, which will race the Columbia for
the America’s cup in October, was
launched in London.

1 he South African republic is placing
large orders for rifles in Italy for im-
mediate delivery.

Mrs. Addie Barrow, last of the kid-
napers of little Marion Clarke in New
Y’ork. pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to Mate’s prison for 12 years and 10
months.

REPORT BY GEN. OTIS.

He Tells of Present Situation in
the Philippines.

Territory Occupied by the Amerlrebs
— Filipinos llroken nnd Scattered

— Jfatlvea Desire Peace— Troops
la Good Coadltloa.

minor news items.

1 resident McKinley has received the
LL.D. degree from seven colleges.

Thomas J. Semmes, the recognized An organized effort is bt ing made to
ader of the southern bar, died su#9*tamp out consumption in Germany by

scientific methods of treatment.

leader ______ ___ _ ______
denly in New Orleans, aged 75 years.
Abram Gould, a brother of Jay Gould,

and for many .years the purchasing*
agent of the Missouri Pacific and the
Iron Mountain railroads, died at Salem.
N. aged 56 years.
Nebraska republicans will hold their

state convention in Omaha on Septem-
ber 21.

Gov. Pingree, of Michigan, gave out a
public statement to the effect that he
had combined with Secretary Alger in
the interests of Alger’s senatorial can-
didacy,

Joshua Gray, one of the best-known
inventors in the country, among his
productions being the rubber-topped
lend pencil, died in Boston, aged 75years. ,

Smedley Darlington, who was con-
gressman from the Sixth Pennsylvania
district from 18$) to 1893, died in West-
chester, aged 72 years.

FOREIGN.
Great Britain has decided upon u

gradual reenforcement qf the British
troops in South Africa up to a total of
40,000 men.

Senator M uldeck-Rousseau has com-
pleted the formation of a cabinet for
France with himself as premier.
Two fishing smacks were capsized off

Brest, France, and 12 persons were
drowned.

A party of 20 Mexicans which left
San Ignacio for the mines lost their wav
and died of thirst. r
Charles Post, Charles Lee and Mike

Griffith were blown to pieces by an
explosion of dynamite in a mine at
Rossland, B. C.

Manila advices say that Col. Arguel-
h»s, one of the Filipino peuc$ envoys,
bus been sentenced to 12 years’ impris-
onment, on charges of treason to the
insurgent cause.

Benjamin Parrott was hanged at
Hamilton, Out., for the murder of his
mother.

The government of India has adopted
the gold standard.

of Sp 'in ha, signed
the bill for the cession to Germany of
the Caroline islands.

A Russian military survey party of
ten persons we're massacred by brig-
ands in the province of Kirin, China.

The window glass combine, know'ii as
the American Glass company, has again
advanced the price of window glass.

Eighty-four per cent, of the entire
state of Idaho is still public land,
amounting to more than 44.000,000
acres.

A letter from Alaska says the clean-
up for the present season will amount
to at least $18,000,000, more than (wice
last year’s yield.

Jacob Field, Wall street's greatest
plunger, estimates that he has paid out
$75,000 in revenue stamps since the be-
ginning of the war with Spain.

A- L. Dewar, of Chicago, has pur-
chased a seat on the New Y’ork stock
exchange for $40,000. This is the third
scat that has been sold for that sum.

Michael Lynch, formerly a Tammany
leader and friend of Boss Tweed, has
been sent to the almshouse at Black-
well's island. New York, with his wife.
Hawaiian planters are getting tired

of Portuguese and Japanese laborers
Jhey desire 10,000 American white
farmers shall locate in the islands and
to secure them will offer special induce-
ments.

A jury at Scranton, Mo., passing upon
the death of a negro who had been
lynched, rendered a verdict to the ef-
fect that the negro climbed a tree, veu-
lured too far out on a limb and fell,
breaking his neck. *

Johnson’s island, Lake Erie, which
was famous as a prison for rebel sol-
d.ers during the civil war. haajuat been

bl„ " '0'' ,or *45-»"n- The island
1 es in San dusky bay, „ few miles from
the city of that name.

With regard 'to the question of the
maintenance of canteens at United
mates army posts the acting secretary
of war said that so fa#* as the depart
meat Is concerned the matter is set-

^;v",rrofn,alntain,n»,h^--
Edward F. Powell, who Inherited

$~.»0, ooo on reaching his majority a year
ago, tried to amuse his young lady
riends at Norristown, Pa., by showing
hein how Ust he could run backward.
He stumbled and fell, breaking his
neck, and died immediately.

Washington, June '27. — Gen. Otis in
reply to a cable from the war depart-
ment asking for information regarding
the situation and conditions in the
Philppines, Monday cabled a long reply
as follows:

Otis* Statement.
••Manila, June 26. -Adjutant General

Washington: Rainy aeason. Little Inland
campaigning possible In Luson. We oc-

j cupy large portion Tagalog country, line*
j stretching from Imue south to flan Fer-
! nando north, nearly 60 miles, and to east-
ward Into Laguna province. Insurgent
armies have suffered great losses and are

| scattered; only large force held together
about 4.000 in Tarlac province and north-
ern Pampanga. Their acattered forces In

; bands of 50 to 506 In other portions of
i Luson: in Cavite and Batangas provinces
could assemble possibly 2,000. though de-
moralised from recent defeat: mass of peo-

: pie, terrorised by Insurgent soldiers, desire
 peace and American protection; no longer
flee on approach of our troops unless forced

j by Insurgents, but gladly welcome them;
! no recent burning of towns; population
within our lines becoming dense, taking
up land cultivation extensively; kept out
Manila much as possible, as city popula-

, tlon becoming too great to be cared for.
Natives southeast Luson combining- to
drive out Insurgents; only hope Insurgent
leaders Is United States* aid. *

Hope of InsnnrentB.
"They proclaim near overthrow present

administration, to be followed by their in-
dependence and recognition by United
States. This is the Influence which enables

, them hold out; much contention prevails
among them and no civil government re-
mains; trade with porta, not In our pos-
session. former source insurgent revenue.

| now Interdicted: not certain of wisdom of
I this policy, as people In those parts are
without supply of food and merchants suf-
fering losses: meditate restoring trade

| privileges, although Insurgents reap bene-
fits. Courts here In successful operation
under direction of able Filipinos.
"Affairs In other Islands comparatively

quiet, awaiting results in Luzon. All anx-
ious for trade and repeated calls for Amer-
ican troops received. Am giving attention
to Jolo archipelago and Palawan Islands.
Our troops have worked to limit of endur-
ance. Volunteer organisations have been
called In; replaced by regulars, who now
occupy salient positions. Nebraska, Penn-
sylvania and Utah, now taking transports
and Sixth infantry sen( to Negros to re-
lieve California. These troops In good
physical condition.
"Sickness among troops has increased

lately, due mostly to arduous service and
climatic Influences. Nothing alarming.
Of the 12 per cent of the command re-
ported sick, nearly six In general hospital,
of whom three per cent, have typhoid and
17 malarial fevers; 25 per cent, have In-
testinal trouble; remaining 55 per cent
have various ailments. 14 of which due
to wound Injuries. Many officers and men
who served in Cuba break under recurrence
of Cuban fever, and regular regiments late-
ly received are Inadequately officered.

"OTIS.”
Inadequacy of Oflleera.

The inadequacy of the number of offi-
cers mentioned in the last part of the
above cablegram has been remedied by
the sailing of the transports Zeulandia
and Sheridan, carrying a number of offi-
cers for regiments in the Philippines.

Report Ig Satisfactory.

Washington, June 27.— Gen. Otis' de-
tailed report of the conditions existing
in the Philippines is considered very
satisfactory at the war department. It
is taken to mean that Gen. Otis will not
now prosecute a campaign on account
of the rainy season, except where the

j insurgents make it necessary to defend
j the territory now in possession of the
' United States. That portion of the dis-
patch telling of the belief among Fili-
pinos that the present policy of the
United States will not lie upheld is re-
garded as of great significance. It is

| believed that when the Filipinos see
j there is no hope of their recognition by
the United States they will give up the

fight. The absence of any suggestion
as to more troops being needed is taken
to mean that Gen. Otis does not believe
they could be used to advantage at pres-
ent.

May Soon Fight.
Manila, June 27.— The insurgents are

again collecting in considerable force
j in front of San Fernando, and another
engagement with the Americana is like-
ly to take place very soon. Gen. Mae-
Arthur now* has a small army in the
field there, including the Seventeenth
and Nineteenth regulars, a portion of
the Twenty-second Iowa volunteers,
the Montana volunteers and n part of
the Third artillery. The Twelfth regi-
ment of regulars is now on the wav
from Manila. *

VACATION ENDS
President MdU^^TTRetara. to HI.

Dalles Mach Heneflted by His
Eastern Trip.

Adams, Mass., June 27.-The vacation
which President and Mrs. McKinley
have been enjoying here as guests of W.
I . I Junket t is at an end, and the presi-
dential train is on its way towards the
nation s capital. The president re-
turned to his executive labors in re-
markably fine health, but Mis. McKin-
ey is not well, and it is on her account
that the present stay was curtailed by
two days. The closing day of the visit
w as made notable by a number of pleas-
aat incidents. Twice the president
spoke to the people of Berkshire of the
pleasure attending his visit and earlier

in the day he assisted in the ceremony
of laying the corner stone of what into

Mu stu c h u BC ttlu COUO“ mi“ iU

Better Than Shcyti) ff

The wnlthof the multi-mil^ *
is not couaI to good health 1
•without nestth Art a curst mnj
rich, the middle cfciS wV**
Alike hnve, in
•OAluAble AssistAnt in IT*1*'*
mAintAimng perfect hcdltfc '9 **

<Hood6 Soup

B. Y. P. U., HtchmonriL Vn j. .

BxMo'aC-u".;'1 k

HI. W«y.
Ikfniteln— V»t touM you do r.jf

van to knoog at your door’ f rt,a*

Half Rate Eacaraioa Hast
B. Y. P. U. Convention. Richmur.^ t«^rntj’ ̂ hcaP •ide tntwt'Washington, New York ami
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** Bear Friend — A year ago I wui
great sufferer from female weakne*
My head ached all the time and I would
get so dizzy and have that all gw
feeling in the stomach and was so
nervous and restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.
“My food did me no good andlhada

bad case of whites. I wrote to you and
after taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound as directed, I can
truly say that I feel like a new woman

and cannot tell you how grateful I am
to you.

“ I have recommended it to all mj
friends and have given it to ojr
daughter who is now getting alonj
splendidly. May you live many years
to help our suffering sisters "—Mss. C.
Carpenter, 253 Grand St., Bbooilh,
N. Y.

- Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1 897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability

to help suffering women.
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an idol of clay.
t did »he flv* for her weddln*-rln*?

/hi'dlJ elver brln*?
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kJSlt\ b«rt could hold;

her hopes end ell of her feer.;
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<*>• Ultlo circle of roW.

«he the world of the bitter cheat?
Ah BO* With e smiling face
^ clothed her Idol from heed to feet
tvnh <ho germervu of her grece.

*rd no one Knew of the teere ehe wept;
Her rrief* they were never gueesed,

fir hid in her heart of heerte ehe kept
u/r thorns of woe. And eo ehe slept
with her herds across her breast.
\lAon Wetermen. In L. A. W.lBulletln.
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CHAPTER III.
MME. D’ENTRANOUEa.

Walking down the V ia Sen Dotninico, ]
luroed to the right by the Corgo di San
Vito, tod here I wee recognized and liooted.
Preaing hurriedly forwards, and aided op-
fortuuely by the passage of a body of men
at anns, coming through the street in a di-
fret ion opiKwite to that of my followers, I
mctffded in shaking off my tormentors,
ind turning again to the right up a narrow
rtreet, entered a barber’s shop to have my
beard removed in order to disguise myself
u far as possible. The barber, a fussy little
fellow, placed before me a mirror of polished
*teel, anti as he set to work stropping a
razor on the palm of his band, I removed
my cap. and for the first time observed that
the hair of my head was thickly streaked
witfigny.

“Your excellency has doubtless come to
join Ibe army,” said the barber, in a tone
of inquiry, as he drew his raior across my
fact.

“Ah, yes, yes; I have just come,” I replied,
and the little man went on:
“There have been great doings to-day.

Ti* said the duke has ordered the Count di
fiareUi to l»e executed for having in his pos-

Kwion a favor of madame. They say the
count stole it, but we know better, don’t
we. your excellency?” and the little fool
chuckled to himself. He went on without
waiting for an answer. “Ah, yes; the ladies
can never resa&t us soldiers. I may tell you
that I served with Don Carlo liagiioni, and
tan fc^r my pike— there now, I think that
aide ii clean shaven— as I was saying before,
it wa* bard on the Marquis di Savelli, a gal-
lant noble whom 1 frequently saw— pardon,
your excellency, it is but a scratch after all
-had you not moved so suddenly, still only
a icratch, nothing for n soldier. The Mar-
quii di Savelli, as I said, was a regular cus-
tomer of mine, and he had a lovely head of
h*i>, your excellency. It was not so much
Wore I took him in hand. Ecco! but in a
conth you should have seen! He came in
here in his free, easy way, and flung me ten
frowns. ‘Buy a ribbon for Madonna Giulia
with that, Messer Pani,’ says he; ‘and
torkee, send me over six more bottles of
your elixir of St. Symmachus. Maldctto!1
heexclaimcd, twisting his curls between his
lingers, ‘but she adores me now.' Now
who, 1 say, could she have been but— tchick?
Hiarolo? it is done; never a cleaner nhave in
Home itself. If your excellency’s fortune
growjas wel| os your hair, I could wish you
&•> better luck.”

• I*0* ‘n "ilen.'e, and, flinging him a crown,
i bim pay himself, and, receiving my

( iange, hurried out, declining all Messer
™ 8 ̂ treaties to bear with me a bottle of
*? Pfeetou* elixir of St. Symmachus or any
other accursed balsam. I saw at a glance

the removal of ray beard caused a con-

il • j a^erat‘on my appearance, and
^Sined if 1 could but change my attire my
, ,ntlInate friends would not know me
«» they observed closely; and even then

r^nt Perhaps fail to recognize me. This
a8 turned out, was not quite cor-

> and I had yet to learn how difficult a
•ng it is to arrange a complete disguise.
• lew doors further on I laid out some of
. money in the purchase of a stout leather

mat a *0nK’ ̂ ark mantle, and a cap to
' , i , . ,‘le eap was ornamented with a
iIvpL* b and when I had donned
(j , S^wents I felt tint, wrapped in the
an!?*,*/ the cap pulled well over my eyes,
liH*. tC !eat^er standing defiantly out to the
u. i 'ranted but a fathom of sword

take myself as ruffianly-looking a bravo

Bat ^ lr0< l^e l>url'eU8 of Naples or Rome.
°LSH!ortI waa some difficulty, for my

na had dwindled to 10. Fortunately I
t‘n8cr a sapphire ring, and this I

thpn!!i/0r ̂ c‘rowns, and made my way to

0 r-1- *'• 1 .>K.ut

«i'l 'onV*° 0ir,;r^*

"And thw otherf ’ *

iMire." h* *** * iQcd •°ld'*r *#<1 * Mont

B**t*!” «»id tho But .pniker "Wh.t
X’ * n,.«

^UP* "r mn<J at card8 wa> alwovs too
good, and he made that little error m

times driven to hard straits. 1 waa,a gem

a toa.rne4*n. t,,UK,‘.t t0 kn°* 1 ‘ -u
hand!” 11 * °nK ™°r'1 antl a

«traiiK?0ltr * there selected a strong,
and f WeaPon. with a plain cross handleand» wna a piain cross nanuio
for e CU!tlnH Wade, such as would be useful
got j?1}8*1 "ork, and, after some haggling,
iiuMk \0T. ten Pieces. The armorer assured

™:;y:!:,nk •“‘•“•‘ion. »nj th™
Mt to a-dicing. I had, however, heard

hr^i an< i 7ttpn* ,n>‘ account with the
host stopped forth into the street, intend-
ink to depart from the town by the Porta
Sun bpmto or Roman gate, leaving the
eamp over my shoulder, and to make my way
to Florence as soon as possible. There I
would meet D’Entnuigues, and kill him like
a mail dog. 1 ground my teeth with rage
when I thought I had no horse, nor even
the means to purchase one, and must trudge
it like any contadino. But, if I had to crawl
ou my hands and knees, I was determined to
reach Florence and D’Entrangues

It was, however, not yet sundown, and my
idea was to leave the city when it was well
i.usk to avoid all possible chance of recogni-
tion. I meant to have passed the interval
In the inn; but, as I felt this was imiK)B-
s.ble, it was necessary to find another spot
whtre I could lay m quiet. With this end
m view I crossed the Piazza di Popold in an
easterly direction, and went on until I
came to the Franciscan church, into which
I entered, not, I am sorry to say, with any
desire for devotion, but merely because I
was less likely to be disturbed there than
anywhere else 1 could imagine. I was right,
in so far that on entering the church I found
it, as 1 thought, empty, but on looking round
I saw beneath the newly-completed wheel
window, the work of Guillaume de Mar-
seille, a kneeling figure, apparently absorbed

in prayer. I had approached quite close be-
fore I became aware that I was not alone,
and was about to turn away, when, perhaps
startled by the sound of my footfalls on the
marble pavement, the person rose hurriedly
and looked towards me. It was Mine. D’En-
trangues. lier glance met mine for a sec-
ond us that of a stranger, but as I was mov-
ing away some trick of gesture, or perhaps
the hot anger in my eyes, told her who I was,
for, tailing ray name, she came towards me
with outstretched hands.
“Di Savelli,” she said, for I made no ad

variee, “do you not know me?”
“Madame,” I bowed, “I am unfit to touch

you.”

“No, no— a thousand times no! It is I
who am unworthy.”
I st II remained silent, and she asked,

with a passionate emphasis:
“Man, you have never sinned ?”
The words struck me like a shot. I felt

in a moment I had no right to stand in
judgment.
“God knows,” I replied, “I have, and I

have been punished.”
With that she took hold of my hand, and

then suddenly burst into tears, weeping
over me with words I cannot repeat. It was
not for me to fling reproaches, and I softened
and did what I could to appease her.

‘‘1 could not help it,” she said; “I was not
strong enough to speak or to let you speak.
Oh, you do not know w hat such a thing is to
u woman!”
“Let it pass, madame. What is dead isdead.” - *

‘‘I cannot. And yet, what can I do?” Her
tears began afresh.

In a little time she grew better, and I

seized the opportunity to point out the dan-
ger she ran of being seen speaking to me,
and suggested that she should make her way
home. It was impossible to escort her my-
self, but would I walk a little way behind,
keep her in sight, and see she came to no
harm. I urged this all the more as I saw it
was growing late, and that she was without
any attendants and far from the camp.
“You mistake,” she said; ‘T have not far

to go. In fact, I am at present the guest
of the convent here.”
“And—” 1 did not finish the sentence,

but she understood. I had forced myself to
ask, to hear, it possible, continuation of
D’Entrangues’ movements.
“He,” she answered— “he has left the

army and gone towards Florence.”
“And you?”
“I stay here for the present.”
Her tone more than her words convinced

me that she had been abandoned by D'En-
tmngues, apd it added another mark to my
sqorc against him.
“Why should I not tell you?’’ she con-

tinued. ‘‘After, when it was all over, the
duke struck his name off the army, and ho
left in an hour. Before he went, ho came
and told me all, laughing at your ruin. I did
not know man could l>e so vile. God help me
—it is my husband I s|>enk of! He offered
to Like me with him, but I refused; and he
left, mocking like a devil, with words I can-
not rejieat. He was not done with you or
with me, he said, as he went. 1 came herd
at once, and perhaps when Mine, de la Ire
mouille returns to France I shall be enabled
to go with her in her train.” .....
“Excuse my asking it,” I said, but have

and what mattered it whether it waaerou
or erearttnl that I aerved?

Trff Wornan became atrong as I grew
‘ Go!w she said, faintly.

. u.'r’.i'H.'T.'1 !'<'r hnnd. ami, turning without
» «°rd, strode down the ai.ie. As i reached

in. iu.rCb '\0Or i1.-0 Ik,|‘" of ‘be Angelas

i KCk. y “ 10 * •Udl)en

Madame was on her knees before the saint.

CHARTER IV.
A FOOL’S CAP AND A SORE HEART.

ness, against ihieb the falling rain glittered
like line wires of silver. 1 shouted aloud
and to my joy got an answer.

‘Who is there? What is the matter?”
A traveler,” I replied, “Who has lost his

way in this cursed swamp. Whoever you
are, you will make a friend and find a re-
ward if you lead me out of this.”
"( dm# straight on, there is no danger be-

yond getting your feet wet.”
They are that already,” 1 answered, and

pressed on, having absolutely to force my
way through the wet imhea, which wound
themselves around me impeding my progress
terribly. Moreover, so sticky was the slimeI u-n« n,.k ’ . .... 1 . . wrsoTwr, so sucKy was vno snme

• ‘ , 80 nB ^a,l to grasp the below that 1 thought every moment it would

" hich came upon me as suddenly as a sneeze.
It is rare in matters of this kind for wicked
thoughts to be of slow growth; they spring
at once to life, full-armed. 1 thanked God
in my heart that 1 was able to sweep aside
the base desire, which covered my soul like
a black cloud, and refrained from taking ad-
vantage of madame’s momentary weakness
1 could not but see I was to blame myself.
J, the elder and the stronger, should have

foreseen the probable consequences of a
frienuship such as ours, and my sorrow for
,er wa* mixed with the dee|>est regret for
my part in the transaction. I banished all
idea of attacking D’Entrangues through hw
wife, wondering at the littleness of spirit
which hud ever conceived such a thought.
L it were possible, I would have kicked my-
self. Perhaps such victory ns 1 gained over
n,y heart was due to the secret springs of
my vanity being touched, to the fear of the
loss of my self-respect, and this, mingling
with my pity and regret, gave me the
strength to win at the moment of tempta-
tion. It is dilficult to tell; I have lived long
enough. in the world to know that the mys-
teries of the heart will remain veiled to the

end. Occasionally we may lift the curtain
a little, but more no man has done.
^ hat nappened, however, explained clear-

ly to me the motive for D’Entrangues’ con-
duct. He, at any rate, must have seen, long
before either of us, how affairs stood with
the wife whose life he embittered; but he
made no effort to save her, contenting him-
self with striking an assassin’s blow, which
had taken from him the last shred of re-
spect madame may have felt for him, and
which had in part recoiled on his own head.
l>e this as it may, his stroke was successful,

that to all intents and purposes it had
utterly blasted me. I was worse than dead.
It was no ordinary revenge. In those
troublous times, a blow from u dagger could
have easily rid him from a wife of whom
he was sick, or a man whom he hated, and
no one would have thrown the matter in his
teeth. But with devilish cruelty, he in-

‘ X was not strong enough to spook or let yon
speak."

iomK * •* i no armorer ussurcu
itdi,|a 1 Wl? a lloun^ blade, and I may say
bedoKa ICi Kood It now hangs in ray
athri, \ a chipped, it is true, but\ *iwe cnippea, it is true, nut
lor it 88 fiM°r use the day 1 paid
•hon ’ a heavy heart, in Don Piero’s
Ar40 r tho 8at« of St. Lawrence in

bevdt!aa?i.no'v to the want of food, for
fc* tL lhe cup of Chianti brought to me

?r 0®cer I hnd tasted nothing
>in» iirt€rdoy CVcn‘ng, and therefore step-
winL, 0. nn ordinary called for a flagon of

: °“0h, yes,” she smiled, sadly, ‘‘it is not that

"It this inoraent I looked up and saw that
it was sunset. Through the wheel window
the orange Warns streamed in a long banner,
and lit up the figure of the saint above us.
The rays fell on madame s pale face, -am.
touched with fire the gold of her hair. We
stood before each other in a dead silence.

“Good-by,” I «aid, extending my hand.
She placed her own in it and our eyes met.
It was u moment of danger to both. Leper

wiae • i orumary called for a lingon ot

Urea £Cd,a8 longing to the garrison, en
tot u 0 h08tcl» but to my joy I saw 1 wa;hot lean ̂  oul lo my joy 1 saw l tvas

hip k U l!? them, and after a casual glancei hey fe|j to eating their meal.

. UHlIWCt** — — -- . . -

as I was, 1 had but to lift my hand, but to

say a pc
have folk
weakness in ner iw*.
hand, which shivered as it lay in mine like a

i.: __ i v* n fnv leant up within

ns, j imu uu«. . ...... .. ...
« void, and here was one who would

have followed me like a dog. I felt her
weakne*. in her look, in tire touch oilier

^ ,e» to eating their meal,
to . eTer* perforce compelled to lis-
in th 0i,r c?nve,,**tion, which ifras carried

lUc loud tone men of their class affect,

sr.ti
name? The Grand Turk needed soldiers,

flicted wounds which could never heal, and
left his victims to live. It was impossible to
hit such a man back, in a way to make him
feel to the utmost extent the agony he had
administered; the only thing was to take
from him his worthless life; this he doubt-
less valued most of all things, and I meant
to deprive him of it, if he stood at the altar
of Christ. Moved by such thoughts, and
with my cloak drawn well over the lower
part of my face, I hastened towards the
Roman gate, reaching it just as it was to be
closed for the night. In fact, as I passed
out, the huge doors came together behind me
with a groaning, and at the same time i
heard tho dull boom of the evening gun
from the camp, followed immediately by the
distant peals of the trumpets of the cavalry
brigade.

As the crow flies, Florence was but a few
leagues distant; but I obviously would have
to journey by side paths, over hill and
across valley to avoid observation, and this
would occupy at least two days, unless my
travels were permanently stopped by my
being cut off by a privateering party from
the eamp, or by any other untoward acci
dent. Neither contingency was unlikely,
lor the writ of the king ran barely .i league
from the army, and the country was full of
banditti.

^ In this mind I pressed on, intending to
lie at Bucine for the night, or, if no better
accommodation offered, to sleep as a Hol-
ier should, wrapped in my cloak, with the
sky for a roof. As I went on, 1 found I was
relying a little too much on my knowledge
of the road, and a blue mist, which rose
from the ground, made it impossible to pick
my way by landmarks. The moon, come
out by this time, shone fitfully through the
bonk of clouds, which was shifting uneasily
overhead, and the wind, rising steadily,
marked rain. 1 stirred myself all the faster,
for I was in no mind to add a wetting to my
misfortunes, and a drop or two of rain that
caught me showed I had but little leisure to
lose. I made out a narrow cattle track, and
hurried along this; but before 1 covered a
mile the moon was obscured, and the wind
dropped. It now began to rain, and the
darkness was so thick, that 1 could only
just follow the road. Soon the track died
away iuto nothing, and I found iftysclf floun-
dering, over my ankle* in mud, and up to
the waist in wet rush**. At any momeot 1
might strike a quicksand, with whicktheae
marshes abound, so I used my sword , as n
search-pole, stepping only where I fiitond
foothold, a dozen inches or so below the
surface of the bog. In this perplexity, im-

relief to see the blaze of a fir*

pull the boots off my feet. Struggling in
this manner for a hundred yards or more,
guided by the fire, and an occasional shout
from my unknown friend, 1 at last touched
hard ground, and with a ‘Thank heaven!”
got out of the swamp, and found myself at
the foot of the hillock, behind which the
fire was blazing.

Which way to Bucine?” 1 railed out.
Are you out of the swamp?”
Yes.”

Then come round the shoulder of the
hill to your right, and follow your nose.
\ ou will find shelter here. Bucine j’ou could
never reach to-night, and * dog should not
be out in this weather.”

True, friend,” I muttered, and with a
loud “thanks” to the apparently hospitable
unknown, 1 followed his directions, and,
rounding the hillock, saw liefore me, splut-
tering in the rain, a huge fire of pine logs,
at, the entrance to a hut of the rudest de-
scription. Inside, I perceived a sitting fig-
ure, over which the light from the fire alter-
nately cast a glare and then left it in dark-
ness. I made my way to the open door,
which hung back on hinges of rope, and en-
tered without further ceremony.

Humph!” snorted my host, without mov-
ing from his position. “I said it was no
night for a dog to be out, I did not say any
thing of a wolf.”

This change of tone was not so surpris-
ing, for, dripping wet, covered with mud,
and white with fatigue, my general appear-
ance was but little calculated to reassure
anyone. Yet, us I hung my cloak on a
rough wooden peg which caught my eye, I
could not help laughing in mockery as I an-
swered :

“Wolves, friend, come to wolves’ lairs.’
He took no notice of ray remark; but,

pointing to a heap of rushes opposite to
him, arid : “Sit down there.” He then rose,
and went toward the fire with an unlit torch
in his hand. This gave me some opportunity
of observing him. 1 saw he was of spare,
but elastic figure. His head was bare, and
his white hair hung in matted locks over a
lean neck to his shoulders. His dress was
fantastic and entirely out of place to his
surroundings. It consisted of a tight-fitting
jerkin of parti-colored velvet, with puffed
breeches to match, pulled over thick black
hose. On his feet were the ordinary’ san-
dals of the peasantry, and, as he stopped to
light the torch wood, I saw his face was
seamed with wrinkles, and that his lips
moved rapidly, as if he was speaking, al-
though no sound issued from them. He did
not delay about his business; but hastened
in, and, sticking a torch in a hole in the
floor between us, resumed his seat, and said,
abruptly:

Let me look at you?”
Apparently his scrutiny was satisfactory’*

and I did nothing to interrupt him.
‘Hungry?”
‘No. All that I ask is to be allowed to

rest here till to-morrow.1

That is well, for 1 have no food to offer
you; but here is some wine In this skin.”
He reached to a corner and pulled out *

small wine skin. This he placed before me
with the single word “drink.”
“No, thanks.” The whole manner and as-

pect of the man were so peculiar, that, al-
though I was much fatigued, I judged it
prudent to decline. His quick eye seemed
to read my thoughts, for he laughed a little
bitterly as he said:

Tush, man! There is no fear. You bear
too long a sword to have a purse worth the
picking, and you arc not supping,” a look
of hate passed over his features as he
dropped out slowly, “with the Borgia. See,
I will give you a toast— Revenge.” He took
a pull at the skin and flung it to me.

I drink to that,” I said, tasting the wine
in my thru. Here then was another who,
like me, sought for consolation in ven-
geance.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Why the Llirht Went Oat.
In front of the high altar in the ca-

thedral at Salzburg there is a great
lamp that is supposed to burn “forever
and a day.” One morning, years ago,
worshi jiers were surprised to see it go
out, and this was repeated morning
after morning, always about the same
time. It was thought the attendant
had neglected to give it sufficient oil,
and though he declared his innocence
he was told that he would be discharged
if the oversight, were repeated. Unwil-
ling to deal unjustly with the man, the
detln of the cathedral hid himself one
night to see if he could solve the mys-
tery. He had not long to wait. About
ten o’clock a big rat was seen descend-
ing the rope by which the lamp was
suspended. Having reached the oil,
it fed freely and then went away by the
way it came. Needless is it to say' that
the attendant held his place. — Detroit
Free Press.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
903 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

A Sharp Retort.
It was after the publication of the

“Lives of the Poet*” that Dr. Farr, be-
ing engaged to dine with Sir Joshua
Reynolds, mentioned that on his way
there he had seen a clever caricature of
Dr. Johnson being flogged around
Parnassus by the nine muse*. The ad-
mirers of Gray and others, who though
their favorites harshly treated in th<
“Lives,” were laughing at Farr's ac-
count, when Dr. Johnson was an-
nounced. Sir Joshua introduced Dr.
Farr, and to his inflnite embarrassment
repeated the story. Johnson turned to
Farr and said; “Sir, I am very glad to
hear this. I hope the day will never ar-
rive when I shall neither be the object

afiine my relief to *ee the blaze of a fire ̂  r^Icu^° caIunany, for then I shall
shoot up beyond a small rising ground beforwpij*' n®Rl®cted and forgotten.** — Detroit
me. and throw aa arc of light into the dark- 1 Free Press.

WEAK MEN
the body which have oeen weakened
through d.sease, overwork, excess or
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

SKSSSsS
treating all forma of chronic disease.

WE TREAT AND CURE

Vfthcocck, PUn. Fitful*.
Sterility. Skio Dimes,
Bidder Trouble. Blood Diftewn.
LowofViokty, Youthiul Error*

Nwvoui TrouUa.
VcskmolMe*.

cessi'LTATioi rail. chamks odbkatz.
«tr« • to * Com •— toy.

DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

•rMXALionrmt Those tmabla „csn should sea*
tamp for question blank for home treatment.

"\

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man
of Me.15th Dm,.

THE GREAT soth D.,.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAY5. It act*
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects pf self-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, hnpotency, Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one for study, business or marriage. Itnot only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tooic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to th«
muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pal* cheeks and restoring tho

r* of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or sixjoc $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cur* or refund the money in

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., bj51 FENN A VOGEL

How Is Yoor Stationery ?

If your stock is low

HAVE IT REPLENISHED

THE HERALD OFFICE,

Work Warranted and
Prices Always Rigl

HIQH-QI

I HAWT
$22.

»EOlMATl«!V& Kftwe- Hawthorn*. Creeks
i luV (diamond ftbape). Chain -3-IA Inch beat

l centers end rWeta (IndlanapoU* B bn*
1. straw center and blued side*. Pnuao—
•i-to-lnch, option ISorMlnchee. Flalah— Dark
1 green, neatly hand striped, tteee- Regular» m wwmwij **wa*\a mwaaprvew* w uwou 
Ion Tit M tooth rear and W front urnickcto
»d on 7t gear. 1* end tt on 78. Handle Ham
•table. Pedate -Brldfeyort. rat trap. Ini.----- *»afc«a Tangmtjicel-

1M front, 38 rear. Tlrra-
'nal Hag

-Ollltom, padded top. Spakaa-Tangrnt Kxcel-
/Neodle Co-* beat No. ta front, 38 rear. Ti

IB-Inch Morgan ft Wright double tube. Tael
—Containing wrench, oiler, repair ontM and •pan-
Mr. Tread IX -inch. -- --- --
•eatoleea. Wheel Ke ,

fright— (About) 38*

Tahlag— Shelby colddraern•e inches. tNTNaete— SS
out) Vpounds.

16000 Sold In 1898
IP* ms good as any wheel made. All modem

Improvements. Guaranteed for one year. If
not found as represented, return at our ex-
pense both ways, and you can have yoor
money tack on ImimSm
ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE CATALOG
Send 15 cents for our l .000 pagecatatogue.

It lists everything used by
MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO., CHICAGO.
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THE CHELSEA HERALD ^ oo^r™. id^, i. no.
negotiating with American ordnance

makers for $8,000,000 worth of um-
T. w. MlWOAT,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for 91.00 par ymr •irtcOy In *d ranee.

Kntered at (be Pont (MBoe at Cbalaea, Mica., as
aeooadctaaa matter.

THURSDAY. JUNE 29, 18»W

Possible candidates for the Repub-

lican nomination for governor are

already bobbing up serenely. Philip

T. Tolgrove, of Hastings, and ex-
Congretsman William Alden Smith

both coyly announce that they would

not say “Nay, nay, Pauline, ^ if the

nomination should come their way.

terials of war. Evidently, the time
of universal peace is some distance off

vet.

 Frightful Blunder

Drxtir F/radrr: Doe wav to rid tbs
rouBtr? of tlir tramp fvll woukl be for
•he rovrnimeot to impress them into
tniliUrv service and send tnem over lo
the Philippine lo tight Agutnaldo.

That is something like what Hon.

A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, proposes

lor criminals. Send them over to
fne Philippines and there like the

Kilkenny cats let them tight out
their destinv.

Three thousand German-Ameri-

cans met in Detroit Thursday night

and listened to speeches and adopted

resolutions which registered a formal

protest against an alliance between
the United States and Great Britain.

Our German friends evidently be-
lieve in taking time by the forelock,

also iu the motto of Johannes Suess-

milch, of Freedom, “Us Cbermans
must togedder shriek.”

Will often cautw a horrible Burn, Scald,
Cut or Bruise. Buckleu • Arnica Salve,
(he beat in th** world, will kill the pain and
orompily heal it. Cures Old Sorea, Fever
Sores, l leers. Boils, Petons.Corus. and all
Skin Eruptions. B si Pile cure on earth.
Only 25 cents s box Cure guaranteed.
Sold at Oiasier A Stimaou's Bank Drug
Store.

Zmprortmtnts at the Store Works.

The Qlaxier Stove Co. has juat added
to Its equipment of machinery a tine 5-

borae power multi polar motor made b*
the Puller Co., of Detroit. New No. 99
and No. 41 power namping presses have
also been put in lo help keep up with the
increasing number of orders.

A 24-ioch exhaust fan lias been put into

The Filipino war is a bigger con-

tract by far than was the war with

ISpain, and the only way it can be

 tided is in the complete conquest of

the little dark men. It will take
more than the force of men at pres-
ent in the islands to do it, however,

and the best thing the government

can do is to send over a sufficient
army and get the job over and done

with as quickly as possible.

the japanning room, which will make it
the coolest work room in Chelsea where
beietafore it baa been the holiest Th**

fan exhausts all the air In ihe room every

two minutes, fresh air being introduced

from the poiut farthest awny from the
fan.

Two new improvements to ihe heater
•loves now being manufactured have also
been introduced. They are an aluminum

top and a steel base, both of these are
pressed out by the powerful presses in
the factory. “Always forward” seems to
be the motto in the Glazier works and the

proprietor evidently believes in applying

it thoroughly.

Drowned in Cavanaugh Lake.

Governor Pingree has made the

formal announcement that he will
support Gen. Russell A. Alger for

I nited Slates senator against Sena-

tor James McMillan. He sav* Alger When tbe drowning occurred DrUl.oe

A sad drowning accident occurred at
Cavanaugh Lake last Thursday afternoon

whereby John Drislane, aged 19 years,
son of Mr. aud Mis. T. Drislane, of
Chelsea, lost his life. With several young

friends, he had gone out to the lake, aud

between 4 and 5 o'clock they went tu
bathing at what is known as the swim
ming hole about half way between the
camp and F. P. Glazier’s cottage. The

party of bathers were Phil Sieger, Lee
Palmer, Lloyd Gitf>rd, John Dr slane and
Warren Boyd, while Elmer Bassett, a
teacher in the Chelsea school last year,

*al on the bank and watched them. None
of the party could swim except young
Drislane, although all of them were trying
to ham by wading out as far as they:
could and then paddling to the shore.

John Baumgardner, the well knewn
marble dealer of Ann Arbor, has sold out
his business to Darwin E Hand, who has
been in his employ for the past year and a

half.

r Prof 8 B. Laird, of Lansing, formerly
of Chelsea, lias been elected associate
professor of pedagogy at the Slate Nor-

mal College, Ypsilanti, at a salary of
$8,000 a year \

Grass Lake New*: We hear that the
promotors of the Lyndon cheese factory
are meeting w4th some disappointment In
securing patrons. They propose to buy
the milk at A0 cent* per 100 pounds.

The weekly weather and crop report
contains the following from Washtena*

county: Haying has begun— yield rather
light but of good quality; oats are bend-

ing; corn doing finely ; beans coming up

oiccljP1, wheat has ripened very fast.

The Spanish mortar which was obtained

by Governor Pingree for the clast of '99

U. of M., has arrived at Aim Arbor Its

weight is 2,300 pounds snd on it is in-
scribed “Ludoricus 1, Hispan Rez^A. D
1724 " It was taken from Motto Castle
and is of 12^ inch bore. It w ill be
mounted and placed on the campus near
the flag staff iu the triangle iu front of the

library

On Monday and Tuesday H. S. Holmes
purcltssed 30,000 pounds of fine washed
and unwashed wool from three Lyndon
farmers. 8. A. Collins, Horace Leek and

William E. Wessela. He has already sold

the whole of it. This is probably) the
largest purchase of w ool from three indi-

viduals ever made in Washtenaw county.

The wool comprised the clip for each
year from 1898 to 1899.

The commencement exercises of St.
Joseph's Academy, Adrian, took place
Tuesday. There were four graduates,
among them Miss Winifred Cassidy, of
Chelsea, who received a gold medal.
Miss Edith Foster also received a gold

medal for proficiency iu music ami Miss
Mary Gorman a gold cross for penman-'
ship. Misses Edith Foster, Mary Gorman
\5 inifred Cassidy, Alice Savage and Rose

Mnrray took part in the flue prognrn.

The young ladies from Chelsea returned
home Wednesday morning.

MELONS
AND

FIREWORKS
Will. *><)0\ BE |\ j

We are prepared to supply you with both, as well as everyth},

which goes to make your Fourth of July picnic a tucoeti.

We promise

More Fireworks for a Dollar,

More Good Things to Eat for a Doll;

Thun you cun buv at any other store. i ‘

Our Store will be cloaed all day the 4tli.

FREEMAN’S.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAYINGS BAI
£par gink.

Its Money la protected from fire aud burglars by the best screw door e!
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made. ’ ew

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S. Sears, Vioc-Pres. Geo.P.Ghzier,Cai|ii

IT‘S THE
When buying Khoe« of any kin!
lo pay Ca*h lor them.

I have a fine new stock of

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes

 Thousand Touguss

which I will sell at the lowest prices for cash. Come tit and then

Repairing of all kinds neatly and cheaply executed.

shares It is views on trusts and other

imp •rtant subjects. These views, as

t-tated by Gen. Alger are, opposition

to trusts and monopolies which force

^•ms out beyond his depth in between six

and seven feet of water. Lee P.dtrier whs

close to the shore and as the other boys

ueand it Phil Sieger said “Look at

the middleman out of existence, and Jol,n " Tbe 'My‘ lur"cd rouml 8nd look
the election of senators by direct vote *? “"‘’I"91 ''CRd *PP-«^the .1.. u-..n ... ....... , above the water. He had then *od. down
of the people. Well, the common
people won’t object to that platform.

Ann Arbor Daily Argus: Richard
Hardy, a graduate of the university, and
lor a numlx r of years superintendent ot
t-cimois at Isiipi-ming, 1ms dei ided to quil

teaching and has arc-pted u position with
tin* Prang Educational Co , of Boston and
Chicago. There is too m»rch politics iu
the icachei*' profession or trade to make
i» a desirable lift work.

Thi.-Hs a sad but true commentary
on the state of affairs that is begin-

ning to exist more and more in the
public school system of our state.

Sooner or later it will have a boom-

laiig effect on our whole educational
svsteni.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, the com-
mander of the hi my, is strenuously

- advocating the dispatch of large re-

inforcements to (Jen. Oris in the
Philippines. He believes the situa-
ution there to be u serious one. His

experience as a successful lighting
soldier should entitle his opinion to

more than a passing credit, and, cou-

pled with the opinion of Gen. Mar-

cus P. Miller, who hag recently re-
turned from the islands, where he

governed Iloilo, that more men are
needed, should influence the govern -

“ment to send m strong body of troops

to Gen.. Otis at once.

In spite of the peaceful talk in^

dnlged in by the peace congress that

is now sitting at the Hague, war and

preparation for war is still very much
in evidence. The United States has
a war on her hands. England is
prepari ng fbt* War, If necessary, with

the South African Bijers, added to

"'IiiqIi the French assertion to terri-

torial rights on the batiks of New-

foundland is liable to produce trou-

ble. Then again, the government

for ihe first time. lie soou came up a
sei oud jtlme and as he did so he faintly

wavi-d iHK hand lor aasistauce. The boys
went out as far as they dared and it was
then that Drislane came up the third time,

only the upper part of his face from the

mouth upward being visible. He then
gradually sank below the water,
aod the boys could see his body floating

in a bowed over position until it sank to
the bottom.

Dr. R 8.* Armstrong, Judge Look, of
Detroit, and Frank Staffan, who were at
the camp were informed ot the accident,
and as quickly as possible they rowed to
the scene, aod Dr. Armstrong and Lloyd
Gifford recovered the body. Justice B. B.
Turnbull, who was on the lake at the
time, was also called to the place hut did

not deem it necessary to hold an inquest.
Undertaker George P. Stiffun and Dr. G.
\Y. Palmer were telephoned for and the
remains of the unhntunate young man
were brought to his home.

The funeral services were held at the
Congregational church Saturday afternoon

and the large number of friends who gath-
ered at that lime showed the deep regard
in which the young niun was held by the
entire community. The services were
conducted by Rev. C. 8. Jones. Early in

life John Drislane knew the ri.ht and
loved it. With poor health he was kept
from school, but he learned true wisdom

from the Divine Teacher. The Christian

Endeavor 'Society mourns the loss of an
active member. He was treasurer of the
Sunday school and faithfully attended all
its exeicises. The church loses one of Us
most loyal workers. Mr, and Mrs. Dris-
iane and his atster Mamie have the sympa-

thy of the entire community in their be-
reavement.

Could not express the rapture of Annie 1

E. Springer, of U25 Howard sin-et. Phila-
delphia, Pa , when she found that Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made life a
burden. All Oilier remedies and doctors
could give her no help, but she says of this
Royal Cure, “it soon removed the pain in
my chest aud 1 can now rieep soundly,
something I can scarcely remember doing
bclore. I ft el like sounding its praises
throughout the Universe.” rSo will every
one who tries Dr. King’s New Discovery
lor any trouble of the Throat. Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c. and $1. Trial bottles
free at Glazier ik Stmison’H Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

JACOB MAST

MARKET.
I have o|H-ned up a n^w meat market in the Klein l.nildmg on Xort

Main street, mid will keep on hand at all times a full line u all kiodii

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I solicit a share of your patronage and by strict attention to Mini
and fair dealing 1 hope to merit u continuande of the same. Z

Goods delivered. x-

Graduating Class of ’99.

*1 Russia, whose ruler is the origiua

New Kinulk Harnkss Fou Salk— At
cost. Maktin Wackkn hut, Chelsea.

Ixist— At Cavanaugh Lake or on the
way there. May 26, a black and while
check shawl. Finder please return to
Dr II. v\ . hclimidi, Chelsea, and confer
a favor.

Subscribe for the Herald

Continued from First Pago,

plete without religion* training When
we possess this six-fold knowledge true
culture is attained.

True culture is an enlarged experience.

It involves a knowledge of one’s self. It

requires toff, hut is of paramount iiu|Mir-

lance to greatness. It is ihe rounding out j

of the completed self into a manifold !

personality.

Class of '97, most of you have chosen

your future, do not vacillate, adhere to
your purpose, brush aside discourage
nient, hut remember hard, meritorious
work alone will bring success.

At the conclusion of the address Mr.
Louis Burg gaye n tenor solo “ 8ing On.’*

which was well received. Prof. W. \V.
Gifford then presented the 17 graduates
w ith their well earned diplomas, which
will entitle the following young ladies and

gentlemen to enter the U. of M. without
examination:

Classical Course— Warren Boyd, Faye
Palmer, Leigh Palmer.

Latin Course— Edith Bacon, Etta Foster,

Ralph Holmes, Florence Martin, EmmaWines. v j

Scientific Course— Lloyd Gifford.

English Course— Francis Fenn, John
Hindelang, Don McCall, Efla Nickerson,

Carrie Goodrich, Fred A. Johnson, Rose

Mullen, Paul Schaible.

A solo by Miss L. Annie Bacon was
followed by the tenediction which was
pronounced by Rev. W. P. Considine,
who thus fittingly closed the graduating

exercises of jfce class of ’99, which had

commenced with his baccalaureate sermon
the Sunday evening previous.

C. SCWAFJER.
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, MiclyfF

YOU CAN
USE IT

ship yon on©
with Uall lirarfnKa

do by «*xr; utMon wnuin ow itnr* ui vokw*
U our price, f lu.M, and zpreffciuuwl

jeot of your town, then

HIDE HOME ADO TRY IT f3R 20 DM)
1 1 T eati* fif'd With the marhinc. keep it. <otbr
Uj© ©Zpreea *wot. and he Will git- » *»S

If you prefer, we will chip by fmyhui-

Un- to-
date tu

ssa.

-- -iy <*xpr«MM

TAKE THE.
If ymn»n*pf>

mturn i
•* 7«~ m VIM , wo Will PUI|J

fl?” ygpp* W don't Ilk© tt, return it by fn iybt. andwwB

. Whavo •old orer 1 0O.OOO, and tbey «n>all rtw

^—B gg”*»Wen«rt*<8t©©lbwarlD«>.lmnrnv. i

WOHTGOSmY WARD a CO., HcMfltn Are..ANadUonSt..CMcq»:

humpKeyt
WITCH HA

Card of Thank*.

We wish to express our appreciation to
the kind friends for their assistance,
sympathy and flowers, during our late
sorrow.

Mn. and Mns A. A. VanTyxe.
WS$ Mils. Wm. Yocum.

Lewis Conk.

Qr Piles or Hemorrhoids
^ Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.

Boils & Tumors.
Eczema <Jt Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.

u

R

E

S

„ 41 The Niagara Falls Koute."

Time table taking effect June 25th.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Micbi**Dri

ral Railroad will leave Cbel»e» Stati''1,
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Expire- Wjj*
No 36— Atlantic Express .....
No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:(;' A
No 6 — Mail aud KjJxpmt.

GOING WKSl

.8:131’

No S-Mail and Express ..... JOJj*
No 13— Grand Rapids Express..*
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 -u f
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for p"

. urs getting on at Detroit nr *l{'
Detroit.
gers getting on at Detroit nr

E. A. Williams, A|fci.t,CI>*l‘»

O. W. Rcgolkk. Genurul
Stings & BUes of Insects. It“d Tif’kl!t Anent, Cliic^o

Three Siies, aSc, 30c. »nd »i.oo
Md bj dnwsu. „ ^

^ ANTKD To ExcHAKgic _ a ,,

» *Jngle borse tj malcll ^ “r*I“t ,or
have; or a uliu.i. r..» .. z_ uc ..OD<? * now

For Salk— Two carriages -
single harness aud two tons of nay. ,

wil them cheap. J. J: Raftrs^J1^.

-On

have; or a piano for a anan ,A uow
store. 39 tf p?? 800(l rdaU-

v. OT&UUIACII.

House and Lot for Salk
ingtou street. - House nearly ncW’r
on Milo HunxICR or wri'e 1,1 \
Clark, 508 Congress street,
Mich.

YpsihJ
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always dftas we advertise; o/times more

CHEAT CLEARING UP SALE

Remnants and . . .\

Odd Lots of Dry Goods.
Wf d»ll »\ote out hII rfninunti of Silk, nud Drew «t lew tl,«n

tint

Ktmnant* of ftnu Go.h1«, enougl. lor akirta or anmll dtr.a^a, at 50c
Biifth ^ H5c. ’ ’

UfmiiHtits *»f Drew Goods for 25c to 37jc.
Hem nants ol $1.00 Silks for 65c to 85c.
Kern Hants of 7ftc Silks at 50c a yard.

KfRiaants of Wash Goods and Prints at about half price.

Remnants of Carpets Very Cheap

The CM** Herald and the Twice a-
Week Detroit Free pre* both four
monltiK for only HOcenis TUb ap«-cial
price it made in order to Introduce the
pep* ra to new readers

T«ke advxntaite of ihla wonderful offer

«t «nce, alto do your frlenda a kiuducaa
by cnlliug their alteutiou to It.

Addrett The Herald. Cbelaea, Mich.

LOCAL ZTZM8.

All Odd Suita (Ludw-a) at coat. All Odd Skirts at cn,t. Bie lot of
|, i nen Skilta just received. We shall close out all Shin Waists.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Botterick Patterns for July now on Sale.

BICYCLES.

SPORTING GOODS.
THE STAFFAN-SHELL FURNITURE COMPANY

Gottlieb Hutael, of Lima, U building a
new barn 40x80 feel in size.

H. Lightball hat had a cement sidewalk

bid in from of his residence on Harrison
street,

A new well is being sunk near the site

of the present one to furnish an increased
supply of water for the water works.

Prof. W. W. Gifford has bought the
Lawrence homestead ou East Middle
street of Mrs. Colin E. Babcock for $825

Washtenaw county teachers’ institute
will commence at Ypsilaoti next Wed
nesday, July 5, and will continue for 18
days.

The Recreation Park property is to be

sold at auction next Saturday, July 1, at 2

o’clock p m George E. Davis is the auc.
tioneer.

The viliage tax roll is in the hands of

Treasurer J. B. Cole and some payments
have alieady been made. The time for
payment of taxes extends to Aug. 8.

Tickets will be issued by the Michigan
i eutral July 8 ami 4, good to returu July

5, to aoy point in Michigan west of De
troit for single fare for tlie round trip.

Editor W. B. Gildart, of tlie Stock
bridge Sun, well known in Chelsea, wa*
assaulted the other day by a man named
Rose, aud Rose was called upon to pay
a tine of $15.

Ypsilanti’g diamond Fourth of July
celebration will be one of the biggest

events i hat “city has ever seen. If you
have no better place to go ou that day you
should attend it.

The Children’s Day exercises which
, were to have been held at the Coogrega*

| Roual church last Sunday evening were

indetinitely postponed on account of the
absence of many of the children who were

to take prominent parts in the program.

It may seem strange, but it is a fact,
that we can send you the Farm Journal
for the balance of 1899 and all of 1900,

19U1, 1902 and 1903. nearly five years, if
you will pay for the Herald one year ahead

ootb papers for just the price ol ours. $1 a

! year.

The Michigan Central elevator will be

closed for balance shipments tomorrow.

It Is stated that there will be over 1.900

seres of sugar beets grown in Michigan
this year.

According to the new time card the
morniag mall train from the east now
arrives at Chelsea at 10:12 a. m.

Tom Beiaeel is building a cooper shop
on the north side of the track on the site
of the one torn down about a month ago.

Blanchard A McGee, the millers, have
dissnlvfd pNrtnership and Mr. Blanchard
will hereafter go it alone. Mr, McGee
goes to Climax.

Tlie L, C. B. A. will bold a social
meeting tonight at 7:80 o’clock at Msecs
bee hall. Light refreshments will be
served by the ladies to their guests.

For the Christian Endeavor Convention
at Detroit, July 5 10. the Michigan Cen-

tral will sell tickets for single fare for the

round trip go**! from July 4 to 8 inclusive.

Haying is getting pretty well along in

this section. By the time It is over die
wheat will be ready to cut Already tbe
wheat fields have taken on a decidedly
golden hue.

Quite a large number of the members
of Chelsea Tent, No. 281, K. O. T. M .

went to Manchester Sunday and attended
the memorial services held by the tent in
that village

XT Pali

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000

Commercial and Savin** Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Kcuben Keaspf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempt, K. 8. Armstrong, a Klein.

W. PALMER,

Phyildu and
Surjeoa.

Office over Raftrey's Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH, i

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist cliureli.

PJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Di-eases of the nose, throat,Specisliics-

eyennd K*r.
Office Hours— ]0 U» 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier A tStiinsou's drug store.

JLJ IL AVERY,

Dentist.

m T ir" I. ... , ^ - All kinds of d.iital work done in a care-
a. J. Knowlton, father of Prof J. C. fill and thoioiiuh manner bp^cisl Htiention

Know lion, of the law department U. of

M., died Monday evening at his home in
Ann Arbor, aged 81 years. He had re-
sided there for 82 years.

Miss Maude E Freer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Ira J. Freer, was married last
evening at the Haven M. E church, Jack-
s«*n. to Mr. C. J. Tuttle. Several from
Chelsea attended the ceremony.

The Schoolcraft Express in speaking of

the high school commencement exercises
at that place says: “The address of W.
W. Wedcmeyer, of Aon Arbor, was a
masterly effort aud is frequently spoken

of as among the very best addresses ever
given here on similar occasions.”

Mr. Lucius Whitney Watkins, of Man-
chester, and Miss Grace Alley, of Dexter,

were married last evening at the Congre-

gational church, Dexter, by Rey. J. J.

Staley, in the presence of a large number
of relatives and friends. W. W. Wede-

meyer. of Ann Arbor, officiated as best
man.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value— Practical,

Up-to-date* Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautilully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1-BIOGLE HORSE BOOK

AUnbout lionet— a Common Sf nse Treatise, trith orer
74 illUfctruUoa* ; a standard work. lYrce, jo Ceuta.

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY COOK
AJl about growuiK Small Fruits— read and learn how ;

contains 4j colored Ihe-hke reproduction >of all Wr diug
varieties and too ot! er ilUi^rations. Price, soCcuU.

No. 3— BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about 1 onltry ; the be« Poultry Hook in existence :
telka everything ; withrj tx;',,red life-1 ike rt product icnu
ofaUlhc principal breeds: with K-jutber iUusiraiiuus.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4— BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cuvra and the Dairy Business ; having a great
sale; contains 3 colored life-like repr<xtuctnm'-r ( each
breed, witn 13.’ otiicr tLlushaticns. l i.ee, y> Cent*.

No. 5 — BIQGLB SWINE BOOK
Justout. All about Hogs— Breeding. Feeding. Hutch-
ery, Distaics, «r!c. Contains over 5r Lh.autiiul ba»i-
toucs and otner engrnviiMr*). Price, 50 Cents.

Tbe BKHU.B BOOKS are unique .original, use h:l- vox never
saw anything like them— ao practical, aoacnsihlc. Huy
are having nn enormous sale— Kr.'t We»t, North ana
Soiith. Every one who keep% a tforse. Cow, Hop or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to »eud nebt
•way /or the feXiULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is ytfhr paper . made for you and not a misfit. It is jr year*
old; it is the great hofled-dowu. hit-th« -i;aiJ-on the-hcad.—
quit aliet you-A^ve-suid-it, Farm and Household paper in
the world— tlie biggest paper oi itsthie in t!i« Onite»1 stales
of America— having over u million and a-half regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

fuT^*^^rifrDOL&b,sru!r,' *nd ,9ci' w“1 1’' bv m*“
sample of F AihM JOURNAL andcircular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free

wiLwaa atkin son. Address.
WlAtL V, jy.siCINb.

FARM JOIRNAL
Pin lapkli'h: a

100 VISITING CARDS
- AND A HANDSOME --

ALUMINUM CARD CASE
priutal with your name and address, and >t)ur imme neatly en

graved on the outside of the case,

X"ox» 4E5€> Cents*
ATTHK

herald , Ofllce, Chelsea, Mich.
K-all aad see samples. They will please you.

Mr. John W. Beisscl, of Ann Arbor.
! foruieily of Chelsea, ami Mbs Emma Nie-
bliog, of Manchester, were married Tues

, day morning at 8t. Mary's church, Man-
chester, by Rev, Fr. Heideureich, Mr.

J BefKsel lias many friends in Chelsea who
congratulate him on this occasion.

Rev. W. Iv Dennis, of Colebrook, Ohio,
preached at the Baptist church last Sun-
day morning aud evening. On the latter
occasion the Congn-ga'ioual and Methodist

churches were closed aud the first union
j services of tlie iginuDer season were held

there instead of at the Congregational

church.

Fred Huotnon, who for several years
was l\ S. Express agent at Ann Arbor,
has been appointed utMslunt traveling

' auditor of the central division of tiiat
I company, dating from June 1. His head-
quarters will lie iu Cleveland, and he left

j tor that poiut today. Fred has several
friends in Chelsea who will congratulate
him on his appointment.

Clarence Lee, a son of J. II. Lee, of

Lyndon, died at the home of his unci*:
Gardner’ Sharp, of Stockbridge, Wed-
nesday morning of last week, of pneu
immia, aged 17 years. He had been a
student iu the Stockbridge high school,

and his funeral at the North Waterloo
M. E. church on Thuisday afternoon was

attended liy his fellow students iu a body.

E. J. Ottoway, night city editor of the

De troit Free Press, at one time local editor

of the* Ann Arbor Argus, was married las

Thursday to Miss Blanche O. Whiting,
daughter of Hon. Justin R. Whiting, at

St. Cluir, Mich. Oil’s many friends
among the newspaper men of Michigan
will widi him and h hr7 bride every happi-

ness, and none do so more heartily than
does the editor of the Herald.

The high school class of '99 gave a
farewell reception to Miss. Carrie Mc-

Cluskie, at tlie residence of Mr. and Mrs.

H. 8. Holmes, Monday eveniag. The
company numbered 85 people and in-
cluded the members of the class, each of

whom was entitled to take a friend, and
Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford. . The
evening was pleasantly spent in games
and conversation, interspersed with light

refreshments. It whs 11:45 when the
party reluctantly separated. “ Miss Mc-

Closkie has for the past five years been

preceptress of the high school and has
won the warm esteem of all wkb whom
she has been associated. She goes to the

U. of M. in the fall where she , will study

for a B. A. degree.

The reception given by Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene J. Hclber at their home in Ann
Arbor last Thursday evening to Congress

man and Mrs. Henry C. Smith, of Adrian,
was a bright and plcasim* social function

Several prominent people from out of the

city were present and in all there were

given to children’s »eeih. Niinm* oxide
ami local itiieatiiHica us* d in ixlmcting.

Office ever lUfirey’s Tailor sitop.

E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate ia Dentistry.

Anew preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or enuse noy of
the hMdVesulte liable to follow the use of
thi* drug Gmh Ndiuiaistcred when desired.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

g A. M APES & CO-,

Funeral Directors
and Embalm ers.

Fiae Funeral FurnMiintra.

Chki.se a. Mich

G2JEORGE J. CROWELL.
. Fire and Tornado

Insurance,

Representing eleven of the liesl companies
doing bu.-iness iu MichigWn. Give me aCH*1- Chki.se a , Mich.

GEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work aud close attention to busi-

ness is ray motto. With this in view I
- - hop* to secure, at least, part of your

atmul 100 people who Attended. A strong patronage.
sprinkling ol politicians and newspaper 1 ̂  .

men was noticeable, but that was to be ex- I ^ UAHLEo I). LEACH,
pccted as Mr. Helber has achieved con- ̂
siderable notice in both roles.

There is a village ordinance which pro

bibit* the irae of firearms of any descrip,

lion within the limits of the village of
Chelsea. It should be enforced against

the use of the pesky Flobert rifles in the
hands of boys who are hunting sparrows,

thus endangering the safety of the persons

and property of our citizens. A bullet
from one of these rifles probably would

not cause death, but it would inflict a pain-

ful wound, ami if one strikes a window —
well, that’s the end of the window.

Mrs. Harry C. Bentmfa. of Ann Arbor,
had a tramp call at her home one day last
week, who demanded something to eat.
She hesitated about giving him anything
when in a threatening manner he said

Painter, Paper Hanger
nnd Decorator.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay asked.
Leave orders at Fenn & Vogel’s drug store

‘RED KANTLEUXER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the second floor of

the new btaffan Block, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my I ne as hereto-
fore. Auent lor Ann Arbr flour.

QLIYE LODGE, Xo. 150, F. &
A. M.

Begular Meetings for 1899.
Jan 24; Feb. 21, March 21, April !8.

May 28. June 20. July 18. August 15, Sepr.
..... - -- - ----- --- ----- e, .«v o..,m 12. Oct. 17. Noy. 14 Annual meeting aud
"You ought to have your bouse burned °i officers Dec. 22.* Turn* h' ve
down.” When her bu-btnd came home
Mrs. Bcuham told him of the occurrence.
He at onoe informed the. officers who ar-
rested the man. He was identified by
Mrs. Bonham and was sentenced to 15
days in jail. Mrs. Ben bam was formerly
Miss Agues Seckinger, of Ghelsea.

A petition 1ms been circulated among
the lawyers of Washtenaw and Monroe

counties, asking them to endorse Harry D
Morton, son of Andrew’ N. Morton, of this

place, for the position of circuit court ste

nographer. provided E. P. Goodrich, the

present incumbent, retires. The petition
is being quite generally signed. Mr. Mor-

ton is at present a resident cf Detroit.

Although Chelsea will have no celebra-
tion of the Fourth next Tuesday, the

stores will all lie closed, thus affording the

proprietors and clerks a chance to enjoy a

full day’s holiday.

Thbo. E. Wood. Secretary.

Spring Gleaning
Helps _ » 

We can help you at* >ut your spring laun-
-1 * ** " ‘ * ' w “dry work and do up the u hxIs better and
nicer tb.m vou, bt*oau<«e we have better
facilitlea. We redress Lu -e (.'urtains to
look nearly like new, do Blanket*, Flan-
nelettes.

The Ibflsca Strum Laundry.

Bobbed tbe Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : •* I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coaled,
pain continnally iu back and sides, no ap-
petite— gradually growing weaker day liy
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, u friend advised trying “Elec-
tric Bitters,’ and, to my great joy aud sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use lor three
weeks, and am now a well man 1 know
they »aved my life, and robbed the grave
of another victim.” No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at
Glazier A SUmsou's Bank Drug Store.

^ EOBGE E. DA YDS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hkk.m.i>

office. Auction hills liiruiahed free.

It PATENT Bud Meet
may be seen red by
our aid. Addreae,

THE PATENT RECORD,

Subscription * to The Potent Record i: uo per annum!

Subscribe li»r the Herald, $1 |>er year.
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VAR
DAGGETT^
GLORIOUS
FOURTH.
•jP!>S^[S^ARLY on a bright

niorniop >n June a
\ )n^^£ girl was driving a

(n) O/V qWS wagon load of
vegetables into
the town market.
This girl, sitting

upright on the wagon seat gazing
placidly before her, was a capable-look
Ing young person of about 16 years of

, age. Her gingham frock was stiffly
starched, and her white collar and cuffs
were spotless. She wore leather gloves
to protect her hands, and a broad-brim
hat shaded her face. Liny Poss was in
a pleasant frame of mind that morning
as she drova her vegetables into town.
The garden was yielding finely, and the
peas, potatoes and cabbages would com-
mand a very good price.
“One-fifth of the proceeds cornea to

me. John,** said Liny, addressing the
old horse. “That's fair and square in
ma. ain’t itr
When John reached the stream at

the foot of the hill he paused, and Liny
. climbed out upon the wagon shaft and

unhooked the headstrap, then urged
her friend farther up the stream, so
that out of the way of passing vehicles
he might drink at his leisure.

Scarcely had John’s head touched the
water when there dashed through the
stream a pony carriage containing two
girls. A great mastiff was trotting
contentedly beside the carriage, and
the girls were talking and laughing
gayly.

The pleasant light died out of Liny’s
black eyes, and a frown formed itself
between them before she replaced the
headstrap and climbed back into the
wagon to continue her journey. Yes,
she was jealous; she acknowledged it
to her friend, the old horse, with fierce

, vehemence, for Liny was honest; she
was jealous of Jl lia Gregg, the girl driv-
ing the pony, and she u as jealous of the
other girlin the pony carriage who was
visiting at the great house among the
oaks.

“Nothing on earth to do but have a
good time,’’ muttered Liny. “Get up
late in the mornings, and nct\beds to
make; delicious things to eat at all the
meals, and no hand in the cooking; go-
ing to have fireworks in the grounds on
the Fourth of July, and can go to Eu-
rope. too. It isn’t fair, is it, John?
“She’s seen me at the post office off

and on every summer since we’ve both
been little tackers,’’ continued Linv,
her ill-humor increasing, “and we’ve
l»assed in the road time and again, and
we’ve stood side by side at the ribbon

counter, and 1 bought a yard of ribbon
•off the same piece, though 1 knew she’d
turn her nose up if she ever found out;
but, laws, no. John, we’re not acquaint-
ed: She goes to Europe, and I carry
vegetables to the town market; she
pays nine dollars for her shoes, and I
give two dollars for the ones I wear on
Sunday. She’d laugh fit to kill, I dure
*ay. if anyone was to tell her that I'd
like to go visiting to her house and see
how it is to be stuck up. But I’ve got
to keep straight along gathering vege-
tables, and hauling them to the city for
•other 'oiks to eat; and I’ve got to — M
Liny’s voice sank to a whisper, and she
finished with a gulp, “I’ve got to cut
wood out in the shed at nights w hen we
can’t get a man in the daytime, and it
Isn’t girl’s work. It isn’t fair.”
She slipped a plump brown hand out

of one of the leather gloves and rubbed
it hastiiy-over her glistening eyes, and
then she laughed in a self-ridiculing
May.

She dashed her hand across her eyes
again and said, bravely:

"ell. l‘m not going to mind. I get
one-fifth of the proceeds, and I can go
shopping as well as other folks. Fire-
works in the grounds, indeed, and talk-
ing about them a month ahead, and not
American enough to shake your hand
like the president of the United States!”

Liny’s varying depressions settled
Into one of firm determination as she

^<3 rove on in a businoss-like manner,
paying undivided attention to John as
the wagon rumbled through the crowd-
ed thoroughfare. She was glad when
her vegetables were disposed of to her
•dealer, and she had tied John in a quiet
place a square back of the market, and
she threw her head up a trifle and gave
a swift smile, as she repeated to her-
self that she reckoned now she could
go shopping as well as other folks.

Liny’s shopping, however, was not ex-
tensive that morning, and she found
herself idly walking the streets, ex-
amining the goods in the windows and
admiring the latest spring fashions.
Then, suddenly, her ugly frown came
back.

Two girls had crossed the street and
were directly in front of her, a great
mastiff keeping close to the side of the
girl with the yellow hair.

“1 wish sh«* wouldn’t ’most run over
me in the road, and push in front of me
on the streets,” thought Liny, viciously.

1° **e somebody or some-
<TMT»g, Julia Gregg was saying to her
Irteiid. ‘We’ve nothing whatever on
hand. Suppose we visit the Old Men’s
ikome. I’ve never been there, but 1’vt

Intended to go time and again. The
place isn’t far from here, and viaitors
are admitted any time in the day. It'a
real interesting; there's an ok! Irish
man who dances jigs.”
The friend laughed.
“Oh, 1 didn’t know it was like that,**

the said. “By all means let’s go.”
“We’ve nothing else to do,” said

Julia again.

_ ‘‘JLfesvc nothing else to do, either,”
thought Liny Foss, a glow rising in her
brown cheeks. “I guess I can go visit
ing the Old Men’s home as well as
other folks.”

“l*m such a rash person.” said Julia
GrW- pausing at the foot of the stone
steps leading to the Old Men’s home.
“If you hear me say Anything that I
oughtn't to say, Mary, making foolish
promises or anything, just pull my
arm, please; I’m always doing hasty
things.”

u~tl the old Irishman dances very
well,** said Mary Alden. calmly, “I think
we might each present him with a dime.
If you're in for making the dimes dol-
lars. I’ll pull your arm.”
“Oh. 1 haven't a cent!” cried Julia,

“I’ll have to borrow for the Irishman.
But I suppose we’ll see other things be-
sides dancing.”*

A minute later the three visitors were
admitted and conducted to the recrea-
tion room of the Old Men’s home. Then
Julia Gregg asked if she could see the
Irishman who danced jigs for people,
and was told that old Mr. Hillen was
dead.

Some of the old men in the recrea-
tion room were reading the papers,
some were talking together, several had
ceased talking and were watching the
visitors. The girl with the yellow' hair
and her friend walked around among

angry with the old man w'ho, without
any effort, was to have the happiness
of visiting at the great house, but above
all was she angry with herself for be-
ing angry.

“John,*’ she said, ironically, to the
old horse as she drove homeward,
“we’re not good enough to be noticed
by stuck-up people; we don’t belong
to an Old Men’s' home.” Then she
added, bitterly: “I’m mean and hate-
ful, John, and 1 don’t deseVve to have
|ieop)e speak to me and invite roe to
their houses.” And then she whis-
pered; “I really' think she’s lovely, and
1 hope he’ll have a good time.”

Mrs. Foss snd Liny wondered not a
little regarding the entertainment of
the strange guest at the great house.
Would Julia Gregg take him around
the country driving? Would he go to
church with the family? Would they
keep him for the Fourth of July? They
looked out for him patiently and then
impatiently, but in vain. i

“Like as not they turned him over
to the kitchen folks,’’ said Mrs. Foss at
last.

“Well,” said Liny, reluctantly, *T
reckon he’d like that well enough.”
“I don’t know,” said Mrs. Foss, “rich

people’s kitchen folks ain’t often over-
pleased with visitors from the home.
“She was telling him about the foun-

tain and the rose garden,” said Liny,
enviously. “I don’t suppose he ever
saw a rose garden before.”
“I reckon them kitchen folks shuf-

fled him back to town by the end o’
the week,” said practical Mrs. Poss.
“They might have kept him over for
the Fourth, being as they’re going to
lave fireworks in the grounds. I wish
I knowed how he enjoyed himself.”
Liny, too, wished very much to know

“LAWS. MR. DAGGETT, BUT YOU DO WORK A GARDEN BEAUTIFUL.1
them, pausing now and then to speak
Jo an inmate who caught their fancy.
The third visitor walked after them,
envying their easy manners, wishing
with all her heart and soul that she
was the visitor accompanying Julia
Gregg.

‘T suppose they have a very nice time
here,” said Julia, “ever so much better
than they would have at home. Look
at that old man over there. Let’s go
talk to hUn ; let’s ask him if he likes it.”
The old man rose and bowed politely

to the two young ladies; perhaps he
also meant his bow for the young lady
a little in the rear, but she did not
think bo. She, too, stood still, pretend-
ing to be looking at something out
of the window, seeing only in a dim
way the board fence around the city
back yard with the warm sunlight
upon it.
‘We thought we’d come in and see

you all to-day,” said Julia Gregg, af-
fably. “Y’ou have a fine recreation
room.”
“Very fine,” said the old man.
“Would you rather live here than at

your own home?” asked Mary Alden.
A red streak came into the old man’s

cheeks; he gave a dry little cough. “I
lived in the country,” he said.

Then, Liny did not know exactly how
t came about, perhaps she had really
been looking out of the window for a
minute, anyhow the old man was sit-
ting in his chair, and Julia Gregg was
standing with her hand upon his shoul-
der, gazing down upon him with pity-
ing eyes, and he was telling about how
he missed the country, the song of the
birds, the low of the cattle, the croak-
ing of the frogs, and people calling
across to each other from their little
whitewashed houses, and he was laugh-
ing and crying at once with the mem-
ory of it all.

Then Julia Gregg said, half timidly:
“I live in the country. Would you like
to pay me a visit?*’ and Mary Alden
pulled her arm.
“Mamma would do it herself,” said

Julia, in answer to the pull, and she
went on to tell the old man about her
beautiful home in the country, about
the fountain and the rose garden and
the horses and carriages and the woods
and the cool springs.

“Yes,” said the girl with the yel-
low hair, “you are to pay me a visit.
I m going to send the carriage for you
to-morrow.”

Liny Foss cast one glance back at
the old man whom they left sitting at
the window. There was a bewilderingly
happy look upon his face. Yet she was
angry— angry with Julia Gregg forgiv-
ing the impulsive invitation, angry
with the friend for pulling Julia’s anil,

how the old man had enjoyed his visit
to the country, and what he had
thought of Julia Gregg’s fine home. A
vision of his bewilderingly happy face
would rise before her every time she
drove towards the city; whenever she
tied the horse a square back of the
market, she would find herself think-
ing of the old man.

“If I had half ma’s spunk, I’d go to see

him and ask him about his visit.” she
said one day as she tied the horse.
Then she threw back her head with a
laugh and a blush. “Visitors are ad-
mitted any time of day,” she said. “I’ll
just cultivate my spunk and call.”
Liny’s cultivated spunk was not suffi-

cient to prevent her from feeling a
fluttering sensation as she stood for a
second time in the recreation room of
the Old Men s home. Then her eves
turned instinctively to the back win-
dow. and she beheld the old man. He
was looking older and thinner; has visit
to the country find not brightened him
a bit.

“Ma’s right.” thought Liny, “they
might have kept him over for the fire-
works." Then she accosted an inmate
and asked the name of the old man. -

“That,” was the answer, “ah, that is
Mr. Daggett.”

Liny walked across the room to
where Mr. Daggett sat, and he rose po-
litely and bowed to her.

“Did you enjoy your visit to the
country?” she blurted out.
He smiled a deprecating smile, as if

he did not quite understand.

“To that girl’s beautiful home,” said
Liny. “Did you like the fountain and
the rose garden? Sit down, Mr. Dag-
gett, and tell me all about it.’’

Mr. Daggett sat down obediently
“She was fery nice,” he said, “very

pleasant, very kind. I shouldn’t have
bothered her with how I felt; .he had
other things to think about. 1 hope she
is having a good time. Oh, I know she
is having a good time; she lives in the
country.”

••Did you have a good time?" asked
Liny, her soul in her eyea. She was be-
ginning to believe that thoae kitchen
folka had got rid of him before he had
time -to look at thejose garden.

“She forgot,” said Mr. Daggett, in n
trembling voice.

to 8end the carriage for
jou. cried Liny, aghast; “forgot to

Daggett?”0*1" Tl,it t0 *hc country, Mr.

“Mr Daggett,” said Liny, softly,
T™ul.d y°u ,lke lo BPcnd the Fourth of
•July In the country with me? Not at a
grand place, I can’t promise you that;
but they re going to have fireworks not

far from us, we can sef, them on the

porch, and we can see the rockets in tha

town, too.”
“I want to see the green grass,” said

the old man; “1 want to see soim* chick*
ens and a stream.”

Well, I can show you them easy
enough,” aaid Liny, “and a good-sized
vegetable garden.”
“1 want to see ’tatera growing,*’ said

old Mr. Daggett. “I con w'ork a garden
and cut wood, but that ain’t enough
to pay my board.”

I’ll go home and see ma,” said tha
girl, briskly, “and I’ll come for you
to-morrow. You needn’t worry,” she
added, with a blush. “I haven’t got
enough other things to think about to
forget, and I have to come to town
evtu on the Fourth of July, to bring
vegetables.”

Mr, Daggett sat beside Liny the next
morning when she drove away from
the town, drinking in the country air,
leaning out and smiling at every
stream, peering up wistfully at the
birds along the road. “The glorious
Fourth,” he kept saying. “The glori-
ous Fourth. Freedom, emancipation,
independence, that’s what it means.”
The old man was made very welcome

at the little house with the big gar-
den, and Mrs. Poss had a sumptudua
early dinner “in honor,” as she said to
Liny on the sly, “of both the freedom
of the United States and the freedom
of Mr. Daggett.”
He was told by his cheerful hostess

that he must enjoy himself in his own
way; so Mr. Daggett did not spend an
idle day. He found a hoe and went to
work in the garden. Mrs. Foss discov-
ered him at the end of a long row of
hoed cabbages, and exclaimed:

Laws, Mr. Daggett, but you do work
a garden beautiful!”
“Yes,” said the old man, “I can work

a garden, but that ain’t enough to pay
my board.”
Later in the day Mr. Daggett made

his way to the woodshed and cut up a
pile of wood that astonished Mrs. Foss.

Laws, Mr. Daggett,” she cried, ad-
miringly, “but -you certainly know how
to handle an ax!”

I can work a garden and cut wood,”
said Mr. Daggett, “but that ain’t
enough to pay my board.”

And him eating no more’n a spar-
row,” said Mrs. Foss, in the middle of a

long consultation which she and Liny
held in the front room.

They sat' on the porch that evening
watching alternately the fireworks in
the grounds of the great house three
miles away and the rockets shooting
skyward from the city, and when they
had had enough of fireworks they went
into the house together.

Well, I’ve had a glorious Fourth,”
said the old mart; “there ain’t no doubt
about it. I’ve seen them things I
was hungerin’ for and more. Liberty
and freedom,” he muttered, “and all
over in a day.”

It wasn’t that way with the United
States,^ remarked Mrs. Foss, proudly.
“No,” said Mr. Daggett, looking

down, “it wasn’t that way with the
United States.” But this Fourth of
July had had to do with his liberty andfreedom. ...

We want the Fourth to be hs good
to you as it was to the United States,
Mr. Daggett,” said Mrs. Foss. “Laws,
Liny, you tel! him straight out what
we do want.”

Ma and me would like you to stay
here all the time. Mr. Daggett." Raid
Linj. Laws, don’t thank me! If you
must thank anybody, thank ma.”
1 hereupon Liny escaped to the front
yard.

But was it an escape, after all? Out-
side the gate was a pony carriage with
the amps throwing a brightness on tha
road, and there was n man opening the
gate, and at the gate was a girl with
yellow hair and a great mastiff close
at her heels.

“Oh I’m so glad you’ve come out!”
cried Julia Gregg. “I didn’t dare to go !

m. Mary and I saw you this morning
w-.th that old man. I forgot all about
bun. you know, until nearly a week
und then we agreed that he had given
us up and forgotten, too, and we were
expecting so many visitors, and-Und-

^Thn lT T ,hi8 mornine 1 knew
A hu henr<1 n,e promise that day,

und that you knew I llad broken mv
promme. and that you had gone and
done it yourself. I told mother all
nbout it, and ahe says you must come
to see us. She wants to know you.
I ve been seeing you in the post oflice
ami different places all my life, and

J dlrtn-tT "‘‘‘^““dtocrybeUuse
I did ii t have black eyes like vours
but I didn’t know you were so good."

the'Th1?' ; Shi'U'<i his P0^ «nd
the lights from the lamps showed two

wlsTfully- -He’ T J,Uli“ Gre«* a*kcd.
Te" ThV i , h“ ,orff°'ten, hasn’t
he . The old man, I mean.”

S“id Ll^ think he ha. for-

I hen the girl w ho was not American
enough to shake hands with people in
the manner of the president
united States, put a £^0^ . ^
of Liny s face and kissed her quickjv
savimr 11 conn ..i di(jn.t know ^

MKHioAirrAair^
rfc* Ahiimii! Ha*.*!*,,,*..,,,

•*•••• •! H«a|a*aa in "

public the anuuul r ' i?,^

arie* of iioatiiuistm, to tain. ,l*1’

1. Michigan fare, extr-m.,"' JulJ
Only four state, .how a larger „ *5
of increased salaries, which
cant In view of the fact Hiat
ranees in salary are made on the

th.‘ bn ores*M :"“**“*“

Jonesviii*
Kalkana .

Ukevkw
Lauiiutn .

Albion .; ......... J.floo
Allman ......... 1,900
Alma ............ 1,70
Alpena .......... 2.200
Bad Axe ......... 1.500 Lawton

*r* .......... i-700gellalre .... .... 1.100 Ludln
Benton Harbor. l.fiOO
Beaaetner . ...... l.fioo

B. Rnplda ........ J.200
Blrmlnati
Bliss fluid ........ 1,300
Bronson ......... 1,200
Cadillac ......... 2»2uu
Calumet ........ 2.400
Caro .... ......... 1.70C
Carson City ..... l.JuO
Casa City.. ...... l,#x
CaasopoUs ......
C. Sprints,

ar'.evcnxChari evo__
Chesanlng
Clinton .........
Coldwater ....
Corunna .......
Crystal Falls.,
Dowaglac ......

Dundee .........
Durand ........ .
Eaton Hayiids..
Encana ba

Lift
1.2W
1.600

1,101

Mstee-- g
S

MlddJeyiUe ... jj
WBord ... J1,2
Monroe ...... .
Morencl

\l!‘ 9i.prnen 2! XI
JfL Pleasant!!^* 1 ?5Nashville ̂
Nexnunee .. ..... {'f*
Newberry . '*“ !

. --^Norway . ,2?
1.200 oiivet y::;; ......

2,400 Otnefto ...... }•*•fSjOnfori g
LJM PfOlwater ..... MS
?’S!Eymou,h ..... . ifiLW Pontiac .....V.V’ig

Portland ..... ;;;• fJJ
J*JSS Hochester ..... " 2

gvart ............ f ̂  ‘loorph.::;;;*’ HJ
Fenton ......... l.gj 8t. Louin... “fj
Grand Marais... 1.200 Sand Beach ..... i i

Greenville ...... .900 St Ste. .Marie "’ jS
Grand Ledge ... 1.600 Shelby ... _ “

........ 1.300 South Haven " 2
Gaylord ......... 1.4U0 Sparta ..... . “ 2
Hancock  ..... 3.100 'Stanton ....... “ JJ
Harbor Sprlnga. 1.400 Three Rivers ” 3
H*rt ..... I ....... !'f£!Hnlon City ..... * j2

..... 1.900 Wayne jg
WMt Br.anch.';;; 1,: ,

Hartford
Hantingn
Homer
Houghton ..
Howell ......

Iml ty City..
Iroi.wood ...
Decreases:

Constantine ....91,400 Grayling
Decatur ......... 1,800 Ionia ....
East Tawas ..... 1,100 Newaygo

• «i 2,200 White Pigeon " 1 m
:::
... 2,100 "

SEVERAL CHANGES.

Made by the State Board of AgrlesU
ture nt An Important Meeting

Held la Lansing.

The state board of agriculture held a
very important meeting at the collegt
in Lansing. The experiment station,
farm department and horticultural de>
partment were reorganized to take ef-
fect July 1, 18S9. Prof. C. D. .Smith
was elected director of the station, dean

of short courses, superintendent of in-

stitutes and college extension lecturer.
Prof. W. H. Mumford was elected pro-
fessor of agriculture and superintend-
ent of the farm at a salary of $1,800. lo
the horticultural department H. P.
Gladden resigned as assistant profes-
sor and U. P. Hedrick was elected inhia
stead at a salary of $1,200. The change

of the farm department relieves Prof.
Smith of all teaching work and placet
it in the hands of Prof. Mumford. It
also relieves K. L. Butterfield of his po-

sition as superintendent of institutes
and college field agent. The hoard also
discussed the location of the ne^y wom-

en’s building, but the matter will not

be definitely settled until the next meet-

ing of the board. The recent action of
the legislature in organizing an exper-
iment station in the upper peninsula
w’ns considered and the secretary was
authorize)! to notify all interested par-
ties that the station would be organ-
ized within six months, the time speci-
fied by the bill.

LABOR STATISTICS

Committal on «*r Cox FarnlahrM
Intrreattng Facia anti Figures

Concerning Factorlra.

Labor Commissioner Cox, who is chief
factory inspector for the state, says:

In the Inspection of the first 2.200 Michi-
gan factories, from January 1, 1899. to Juno
1, 1899, there were found 77 new factor!**
w-hlch had been built since last Inspection.
Of these 58 gave the amount of capital
invested as $614,291, or an average of IM.-
591.28 for each factory. At the same ratio
the other 19 would have Invested 1201.28.
making an aggregate for the 77 factories of
1815,524. The 77 factories were employing
752 males and 819 females, a total of 1.071
employes, or an average of 14 employes for
each factory.
The aggregate wages paid the employe*

was $1,424.43 each day, or a monthly wage
of $37,035.18. The average daily wages of
these employes was $1.33. which, taking into
consideration that nearly 30 per cent, were
females, brings the average wages about
eight per cent, above that paid in 1598.

Hogs Kill Sheep.
• Farmers throughout Eaton county
are complaining of the loss of slieepbe*
ing killed by dogs. The heaviCit IStf,
thus reported falls on ex-Supervisor
Warren Davis, of Carmel township.
Two dogs attacked a flock containing
100 sheep in the daytime, killing 28 out-

right and wounding 15 more that
to be killed, besides five which nrt
missing, causing a loss of $200. I’rcp*

arations are now being made to pro*
tect flocks from another such attack.

.*>« >-*hed audron
und jumped into the carriage, undJhe
pony was turned around uhurplv
And ever so many hearts w.VAn

on old Mr Dcggett's gtoriouXir^I
Louise R. Raker, i„ H0U«w«e

Often lhr

.an

Curiosity Satisfied.
Emery’ Smith, of Duck Lake, was cu-

rious to know if the family gasoline
jug was empty, but instead of shaking
it to find out he lighted a match nnn
stuck it in the mouth of the jug. There
was some gasoline there all righ
enough, and when the match frot in
fide it asserted itself with such em-
phasis that nothing was left of the jng
but the handle. Smith’s eyesight "ill
probably come back to him in time, but
it was a narrow escapau

-  V-

_ _ __ ___ ____ _ ‘-i. ,
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Student* «t the Unirer»ity of Mich-

igin Have Nearly One Hun-

dred Clubs and Societies.

UCII CUSS HAS ITS OWN OFFICERS.

Moat K*r Rc«clHi»« ! the Ath-
^IHI* AaaoethtlM^ While the Alam-

B, %».»»el*«l«“ H** thr ^«»l Mem-
brrfl^ili«*a *»»*> r«rpo»e» at the
V«rloua Or*«n»«*tloii».

Special Correapondence.J

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 21.— There
nearly 100 different organlxutiona

JJJong the atudenU ut the UnUemity
of Michigan- There are clubs, aocietlea
®ml organlwitlons for almost every coir-

cfittble purposs. Every different iu-
,f^st has ita organisation; each cIubh

^an<l there are 25 of them in the uni-
vroity—has ita own aet of offieera; and
fiery important idea is represented by
an aVstM ialion of Home kind.

The Athletic AsHoelation.

Tin- most far reaching ami compli-
c»ifd of these^orga nis&t ion a in the Ath-
letic asHoeintion. This has to do with
the athletic matters of the entire uni-

wnsity. Within the organization, how-
ever, are several suborganizations. The
’varsity foo’ball team has its own offi-

cers. the baseball team its own, also the
track team and the several reserve
team*. The tennis players choose their
own managers and captains, and so do
the different class nines, elevens and
track teams. Hut the main association
exercises a certain general supervision

over all and gives special attention to

the ’varsity teams.

One of the Largest.

The Students’ Lecture association has
a very large membership because every-
body purchasing a lecture course ticket

is a member and entitled to vote at the

annual elections. The association fur-
nishes each year a course of eight or
nine entertainments at a nominal cost.
It is among the oldest of the student
organizations, having been in existence
44 years. * /

Oratorical Association.

The oratorical interest of the stu-
dent* finds expression through the Ora-
torical association. This organization
supervises the annual contests and de-
bates among the students of the liter-
ary and law departments, also arranges
for the intercollegiate meets, both in
oratory and debating.

Women's Lcnane.
The mission of the Women’s league

i* to look after the women students.
To see that they are not lost in the bus-
tle and hurry of student life, It
interests itself more particunirly in
their social sides.

Musical Onranlsatlona.
There are several musical organiza-

tions at the university. Chief tmong
these are the Choral union, the Univer-

•ity Musical society and the Uni ver-
ity of Michigan band. The first ar-
ranges a yearly course of musical enter-

tainments and manages tly* annual
May festival. The second concerns it-
•““If with the musical interests of the
university in u general way, and the
third furnishes the thunder for all cele-
brations. athletic contests and student
demonstrations. The ’Varsity (ilee.
janjo and Mandolin clubs also lend
their aid to many public occasions.
>»n there are the class glee and banjo

' 'nils and the musical organizations of

e engineering department.

< lirUtlan Aanoclntlon.

The religious life of the students
finds expression through the Students’
’ hnstian association and the Unlver-
•d) M. (\ A. Membership in the
rat is open to til! students and in the

•'eeond only to the young men. The
0,,e has an enroffment of 050 and the
ofher of about 200. The Student Vol-
unteer band furnishes recruits for the
me an‘i foreign mission field.

A-ooU (aovernment.
The purpose of the Good Government

! pUKtI,n •nf<*rr«*d from its name.
l e year it gives a series of lectures
tin l,r,,mine,,t public men upon ques-
,,on* vital importance.

All for Ckorlty.

1|’ tniit and Flower mission is a
•*ntab,(, organization. Its members

. . , ̂  si,’k to the university hospitals

ti,. ,! 0 wh#t *hey can to make the pa-
-rv * "toy lew* dreary and lonesome,
k T^tol circle of the King’s Daugh-

.,Hr H Vfry Imilar mission,
*ork' ! ** *roe,, father in the
flnu, ? . •*lreme cases renders
Pltni" ' 1 Homeopathic Hos-

tfu ‘I “too assists needy patients.

Mllltarr.

of .'h!" ',i,T<’rrnt hi purpoHe from any
I'nivn l^oeding organizations is the
i(g of Michigan rifles. This had
« th,. n ,,,etotense feeling existing
Wir (),r ,1n’ °f fhe SpaniKh-Aniericnn
°i>Mr t ,l,,‘ ̂  has not been very dem*

for* thr footlitfhtu ,nd m.rite(i 1U
plause of the students. ̂

•r *ls«ooir C I n I*.

tho. U; 0'. “ ,,,a"oni<! club nlata for
tho’1 , •"Mt,*,ctoni and profreaor. who
*re maaon,. Vary rtnii|„r to thp mir
aonio order are the (ireek-letter fra-
tero tie.. (), ,be.e there are 20 or more

ehai t !, have their ownHvt ln Whlch ,h'- ccoibera
I 1. h " Th',' ‘here are

eight aoroaitira, which are .imply fra-

ternities for the women atudenta.
Political.

Even polities furnishes a basis for
several organizations. The V of M
Kepublican club has a large member-
ship. as has also the Democratic club
A few years since there was a silver
chib and a prohibition club. TheAnti-
Suloon league, although not a political
organization, aims to accomplish moral
reforms through imlhical means

liradiiatc Club.

The Graduate club draws its .mem-
bers from the students at the university
who are pursuing post graduate work.
It generally meets with some members
of the faculty. The Michigan State
Normal club is composed of students in
the university who have attended the
normal school at Ypsilanti.

Toant mas tern' Club.

The art of having a merry good feast
is the aim of the Toastmasters' club.
Its members, with their ladies, meet as
occasion demands and “drive dull care
away.”

A Dutch Club.
The students of Dutch descent have

organized the Knickerbocker society
that they may have something in com-
mon. The same end is reached by the
students from south of the Ohio river
by the Southern club.

Various Organisations.

Several other organizations, the pur-
poses of which are made clear by their
names, are the Chess club, the Whist
club, the Golf club, the University (inn
club and the Canoe club.

Social Societies.

Some of the organizations which ex-
ist for purely social purposes are the

Juniors* Hop. the Senior Reception, the

Sophomore Hop, the Freshman Spread,
the Freshman banquet, the. Webster
Society Banquet, the Jefferson Society
Banquet, the Forty club, the Freshman
Law Banquet, the Friars and the Sen-
ators.

Literary anil Debating.

'The literary and debating societies of

the university are: The Alpha Xu. the
Adelphi, the Webster, the Jeffersonian,

the Sumner, the House of Representa-
tives, the Choate Debating club, the
Hamilton Deimtingclub, the Benton De-
bating club and the Lincoln society.

Why They Exist.
The Philological, Pedagogical and

Philosophical societies exist to stimu-

late interest in the languages, in the
art of teaching and in philosophy, re-
spectively.

Mont Important.
Of the department organizations the

more important are the Engineering
society in the department of engineer-
ing, the Dental society in the dental de-
partment and the Hahnemann society
in the homeopathic department.

Editorial Hoard*.

A special form of student organiza-
tions is the editorial boards of the col-
lege publications. Of these publica-
tions there are, including the annuals,

nine, and as each is equipped with a
full board of editors nearly 100 per-
sons are required to fill the places.

Thr Large*! of AIL
Another university organization, and

the largest one of all, is the Alumni as-
sociation. Every person who has been
connected with the institution a year
or more is entitled to membership in
this organization.

R. H. EL8WORTH.

DEAD TOWNS.

VAlxe of Honored Trade Name Up-
held by the United Statea

Circuit Coart.

The California Fig Syrup Co., of San
l ranciaco, has just won a legal victory
which is of utmost public Interest, as it
establishes judicially a fact long recog-
nized ethically that the name or the
title of an article is valuable property,

entitled to'the same protection as chat-
tels or commercial paper. The com-
pany mentioned manufactures an ex-
••client laxative which has been exten-
»i\cly advertised and acquired a vnlu-
ible reputation under the name “Syrup
of Figs,” or “Fig Syrup.” Trading on
the reputation of this remedy other
manufacturing concerns applied tfr*
same name to laxative medicines made
by them. The California Fig Syrup
< o. took the matter in the United States

courts and obtained a permanent in-
junction, of which the following is thetext; ^

“It is thereupon ordered, adjudged and
decreed, that the injunction and restrain-
ing order heretofore made herein bo con-
tinued until final decree herein, and to that
rmi that an injunction be issued as prayed
tor in the bill of complaint herein, strictly
commanding and enjoining the defendants,
Llmton E. Worden & Company, a corpora-
tion. J a. Bright. T. F. Bacon, E. Little,
c. J. Schmelx and Lucius Little, and each
and all of them, their and each and alt of
their agents, employees, workmen, serv-
ants, attorneys and counselors, from mak-
ing. using or selling any liquid laxative
medicine, marked with the name ‘Syrup
of Figs,* or ‘Fig Syrup,’ or any colorable
Imitation of the same; from making, using
or selling any laxative medicine put up In
boxes, wrappers or cartons, having on the
same the name ‘Syrup of Figs/ or ‘Fig
Syrup/ or any colorable Imitation of the
same; from making, using or selling any
liquid laxative medicine put up fn boxes,
wrappers or cartons, so as to be like the
cartons, wrappers or boxes used by com-
plainant in connection with the liquid lax-
ative medicine made by It, or so as to be
a colorable imitation of the cartons marked
Exhibit A, and filed in this case, being a
carton, box or wrapper used by complain-
ant for Its liquid laxative medicine, marked
and named ‘Syrup of Figs/ or ‘Fig Syrup/
from making, using or selling any box,
wrapper or carton as a wrapper or case for
a liquid laxative medicine, bearing upon it
the figure of a branch of a fig tree with
leaves and fruit, and surrounded by the
words in a circle ‘San Francisco Syrup of
Figs Company, San Francisco, Cal./ or any
similar words or figures, or any colorable
Imitation of such a symbol or mark, or
from making use of, in any way, in connec-
tion, with a liquid laxative medicine the
name 'Syrup of Figs Co./ or from using
any r.artoe whereof the words ‘Fig Syrup
Co./ or ̂ Syrup of Figs Co/ form a part as
a business name of a company, or con-
cern, or corporation engaged in the busi-
ness of making and selling a laxative med-
icine/’

This decision is of far-reaching im-
portance to all manufacturers whose
products bear a recognized title, as well
as a protection to the public whose con-
fidence naturally rests in a large meas-
ure upon the name of the goods it buys.

Descriptive Heading.— ‘Tm in trouble
again/' said the new reporter. “Here's a
story pf a debate at the deaf and dumb in-

olic Standard and Times.

Lawyer— “You say that you were in the
saloon at the time of the assault referred
to in the complaint?”* Witness— “I was,
sir.” Lawyer— "Did you take cognizance of
the barkeeper at the time?” Witness— *T
don't know what he called it, but I took
what the rest did.”— -Boston Courier.

. “Scribbler has had a stoiw accepted st
last.” “Is it possible?” “Vet. He went
home late last night with an awful yarn,
and his wife believed it.”— Philadelphia Bul-
letin. __ _
An Unpleasant Memory. — Biggs — “What

did you think of that cigar I gave you yes-
terday?” Boggs— “I prefer not to think of
it.”— N. Y. Journal.

Every* man knows some other man who
is A little smarter than himself, but he
doesn’t like to admit it. — Chicago Daily
News.

Carry t hemHow to restore oil paintings— (
back to the owner.— Golden Day

Ottawa County Ha* Hail Within It*
Hountlnrl*** Several Place* That

Arc Now Only Memorle*.

Ottawa county probably has more
dead and buried town sites and pros-
pective cities than any other ehunty
in Michigan. Port Sheldon was the
dream of wealthy Philadelphia capital-
ists in the early ’40b. and the bubble
burst after $200,000 had been spent.
Only rottjng timbers in the sand re-
main of the fine buildings that were

built.
Charleston, another boom town lo-

cated on Grand river, has also disap-
peared. Warren City, once the county
seat, no longer exists, and where its
buildings once stood are now farms.
Ottawa Center, once a village of 200 or
800 inhabitants, exists only in the mem-
ory of the oldest settlers.

0n*»ruUvP.

T|„, T,l**tele«l.
*triJli^,!!,i‘,nto "’hose hobbies are the-
t>f nii . nnd expression for their bend
t’niT ,n toe Comedy club nnd the

f| M,chigan Minstrel troupe,

these V “ix months both of
or?&nizations have appeared be-

OldcNt Hc*ldcul. (

Coldwater claims to have the oldest
continuous resident of Michigan in the
person of Mrs. Lucy Miller. She has
lived in the state 81 years, coming here
in 1814, when four years of age. and
settling with her parent* in Wayne
county pn one of the farms belong-
ing to Lewis Casa. Mrs. Miller was the
first lady passenger on the stage coach
from Detroit to Sturgis when that line
whs established from Detroit to Chi-
cago over the old Indian trail, and she
was the first white woman married on
tfturgis prairie. Her maiden name was
Lucy Thurston. She is now 85 years

old.
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THE MARKETS.

New York, June 27.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ |4 75 5 60

Hogs ........................ 4 25 *

Sheep ....................... 4 00
FLOl’R— Winter Straights.. 3 55

Minnesota Patents ....... 4 05
WHEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 79H

July ..... ................... 80 i

CORN - Not 2 ................. 40%
July ............. ; .......... 39%

OATS - No. 2 .................. 31
BUTTER — Creamery ....... 15

Factory .................... 12
CHEESE .....   8

EGGS ................. .' ......... 9
CHICAGO.

CATTLE— Steers ............  $3 90
Texas ...................... 4 30
Stockers ........... A ...... 3 75
Feeders .................... 4 40
Bulls ........................ 2 75

HOGS - Light ................. 3 60
Rough Packing ............ 3 35

SHEEP ........................ 3 75
BUTTER — Creameries ..... 13

Dairies ..................... 13
EGGS .......................... 9
POTATOES-New (per bbl.) 90
PORK -July .................. 8 17
LARD -July .................. 4 97 .
RIBS — July ................... ' 4 67H
GRAIN— Wheat. September. 73%

Corn, September .......... 33%
Oats, September ........... 21%
Rye, September ............ 57
Barley,. Screenings ........ 72

MILWAUKEE
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern.. $

Oats ...................... .v
Rye. No. 1 .................. 60
Barley, No. 2 ............... 41

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat. July ........ $ 65%

Corn, July .................. 81%
Oats, No. 2 White ..........
Rye. No. 2: ................. . 58

ST. LOUIS;
CATTLE -- Native Steers... $1 60

Texas Steers...’. ........... 3 40
HOGS — Packers’.. . .......... 3 70

Butchers* .................. 3 80
SHEEP — Native Muttons. .. 4 00

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... $4 50
, Cows and Heifers ......... 3 80

Stockers and Feeders..... 3'N)
HOGS -Mixed ................ 3 62
SHEEP— Western Muttons,. 4 50

ConfeMion of * If 1111 m* sire.

A millionaire confessed the secret of hit
success in two words— hard work. He ssid
he put in the best part of his life in gaining
dollar* and losing health, and now ne was
putting in the other half in spending dollars
to cet l>ack health. Nothing equals HoateU
ter s Stomach Bitter* for restoring health
to the overtired body and brain. It gets at
the starting point — the stomach— and over-
cornea nervousness, sleeplessness, dyspepsia
and indigestion.

He Learaed Haw.
“A man in Jo Daviess county sent two

dollars to New York for the purpose of
finding out *how to make a hundred doll* m
a day/
“And did he find out?”
“Yes. He received a letter containing a

•JiP on which these words were printed:
Get a job in a mint.’ "—Chicago Times-
Herald.

From Baby la tbe Hlffh Chair
grandma in the rocker Grain-0 ia good for

the whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
stitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
grains it is a food in itself, lias the lasts
and appearance of the best coffee at J the
price. It is a genuine and scientific article
and is come to stay. It makes for health
and strength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

Betrayed Himself.
Nell— Did you meet Miss Gotrox's fiances?
Belle — Yes; he’s no Italian count.
“How do you know?”
“He shakes your hand around in a circle

R ” <T.0U WerC an organ-”— Philadelphia

Do Yoar Feet Ache and BnrnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,
*>owder for the feet. It makes tight or New
iocs feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bunions:

Oailr- “ —  - -*

inii ___ _____
Sample sent FREE.

Why let your neighbors
know it?
And why give them g

chance to guess you are even
five or ten yeara more?
Better give them good

reasons for guessing the
other way. It T§ very easy ;

for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

Ayer’s

Swollen, Hot,
Feet. All Dru

25c.

Ions, Sore, and Sweating“ --sta and Shoe Stores sel
Address,

a powder for the feet. It makes tighter New
Snot -*-*•— — - - -

Swo
Feet
it. 2. _______________
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Helps Trade.
Whenever a young wife proposes to bake

her own bread in order to save five cents a
week, the man who has put on the market
an infallible cure for dyspepsia smiles like
a cat that has just eaten tbe canary.— Nau-
voo Rustler. - -

Her Advantage.
What is the need of women proposing

when they can make men do it and then
fling it up to them all through life?— N. Y.
Press. — * -

Lane's Family Medlclae.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

it a youth -re newer.
It hides tbe age under a

luxuriant growth of hair tbe
color of youth.

It never fails to restore
color to gray hsir. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.

It feeds the hsir bulbs.
Thin hair becomes thick h air,
and short hair becomes long
hsir.

It cleanses the scalp; re-
moves all dandruff, and
prevents its formation.
We have a book on the

Hsir which we will gladly
send you.
If you do not obtain all the bene-

fits you expected from theuee of tho
Vigor, write the doctor about It.
Probably there la some dillimlty
with your general system- which
may be eaatly removed. Address,
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Mass.

“Does Col. Blood see double?” “Shouldn't
wonder. He drinks enough for two.”—
Town Topics.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

Bill — “That fellow has some very good
ideas.’’ Jill— “Yes; he must have a lot of
bright friends.” — Yonkers Statesman.

For Whooping Cough Piao’a Cure is a
successful remedy.— M. P. Dieter, 67 Throop
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. U, ’94.

Prairie chickens ire game to the last.— INDIANA UNIVERSITY tono7tl^aralty.
Golden Days. I Two hundred and thirty-seven graduate and undarJ I k’radaate courses. Mnsteen departments. One thou-

sand and fifty studenta. Every countv In Indiana rep-

EDUCATIONAL.

* 1 W «

You needn't stretch it to put quarts in a
pint cup.— Golden Days.

CASTORIA
For Infimti and Children

In

list

For

Over Thirty Years

' The Kind You Han Always Bought
t**e ciNTaw* coaseanv. tv asuanav avnerr. nkw vo*a orw.

THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE

DIDN’T USE

SAPOLIO
]

WANTED — Agents to SELL our

1?" FANNING

Bicycles
Writ* for our extraordinary

OFFER— for next 30 days— to
introduce same.
Full particulars and cata-

logue on application.

FANNING CYCLE MFG. CO.,
l94-*oa South Clinton Strcot, Chicago. III.
gW RIDE A FANNING AND KEEP KOOL.

The Benefits

MMMOtmmMIMISIISinHMaMMONMIl

IGOOD

ROLLERS

ieet»«»miaMn«HaMf

The

Buckie

Printers'

Roller

Company |

5 50
5 00
3 85
3 85
4 75

klndthat nov- rCJIuUwlk eraives trouble)

CLINTON CHAIN WORKS,_ 14* Bonth Clinton Street, Chicago.

****** ***
Did you ever run across an old letter ?
Ink all faded out. Couldn't have been

CARTER’S INK
-IT DOESN'T FADE.

Costs you no more than poor ink. Might
as well have the best.

XAinOTACTUU&a OF

Printers’ Rollers

and Composition
421 ud 423 OEARBOM ST., CHICAGO.
With enlarged quarters, modem machinery and

new management we are prepared to fill orders
promptly. All rollers guaranteed rcund. smooth
and true, and absolutely free from pin holes.

UNEXCELLED for HALF-TONE i
or other fine work,,

l 27 ve*r«’ ItaiWith 27 years* experience/fair pricea and liberal
terms, we ask your patronage and guarantee to
aatisfy you. Remember to ship us or write for
terms mentioning this advertisement.

A. N. K.-A 1707

CONSUMPTION &
WHEN XVKITIVO TO ABYERTISEtCft
please state that yea anw the AdvertUw
aieat la this paper.

j/fe- ' f iw.-'. .
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Mrs. Mullen baa returned from a brief
vialt at Ann Arbor.
Mr and Mrs. William Rbeinfrank spent

Sunday with Dexter friends.
Percy Baron returned to Chelsea from

Texas last Thursday evening.
Miss Paula Girhacli is spending lie

week with friends in Jackson
K. C. Barney, of Ann Arbor, was in

Chelsea yesterday oo business.

Henry Speer visited his daughter Mrs.

Chester Smith, in Grass Lake, last week.

Capt. ConsWine. of Detroit, is visiting

his son. Rev. William Coosidine this week

E. H. Doran, of Saginaw, is the guest of

Miss Josephine Slapiah, of Lyndon, this

week.

Misses Nellie Savage and Henrietta Fos-

ter attended the commencement exercises

at Adrian.

V. D. Hindelang. of Albion, visited his

father Peter Hindelang and other friends

OxtamuUni’ 01ms Bat.

The graduating exercises of the Gram
marians of W held at the high school
Friday afternoon were largely attended
Every available seat in the room was
Ailed and in many instances more than
tilled. Promptly at A o'clock the class

numbering 10 boys and 1! girls, who
ranged in age from 19 to 10 years, filed
into the room, preerded by two midget
pages, to the music of a march played by

Eva Luk-k and took their seats at tlie end

of the room under th* shadow of the
motto of the class “The belts of the
present ring out the chimes of the ftiture."

The room was decorated with ml, white
and blue bunting and flowers, and looked
quite bright and cheerful Two changes
liad to lie made in the program as publish-

ed la«t week, the corrected program being

[official] irn raising last

as follows:

March.

Salutatorys •••••••••••«•••••

...Eva Luick

Howard 8. Holmes
over Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Stapish. accompanied by her

son Arthur, left for Alpena Monday to

spend the summer with her parents.

Mias Alice Mullen and her friend Min
Ward, of Detroit, who attended com-
mencement here, left for home last Friday.

Mrs. Sarah A. Barlow left today for Se-

wickley, Allegheny county. Pa , to spend

two months with her sister Mrs. H. M.

I'on*

Mr. and Mrs. Colin E. Babcock, of
Gran Lake, were in Chelsea Monday and

Tuesday looking after their real estate in

teresu.

Mrs. George H. Kempf, Mrs. O T. Hoo-
ver, A. M. Freer, and Blisses Beatrice and

Ethel Bacon attended the Tuttle Freer
wedding at Jackson last evening.

Misses Minnie and Bertha Schumacher

are visiting relatives in Ann Arbor. The
Utter is undergoing treatment at the U.

ot M. hospital for a nasal and throat trou-
ble.

R»*v. Wm. Coosidine, accompanied by
his father,, (’apt Considine, of Detroit,
went to Adrian Tuesday and attended the
commencement exercises of St. Joseph's

academy.

Mr. and Mrs. George E Giliam and son
Earl, of Hillsdale, and Mr. and Mrs. J D.
Giliam and son Robert, of tansing, visited

Greeting Song ............................... (Mass

Recitation — Through the Wood of Stars,
Myrta Guerin

Recitation — The Duelist’s Victory ....... .

.............................. Warren Spaulding

Vocal Duet. Gladys Mu pea. Cora Nickerson

Recitation— -The Legend of the Beauti

f ul, Leila Geddea

Essay — Spring, ....... . ..... .........Helen Burg

Vocal Solo. .............. Margaret Nickerson

Recitation — The Church Scene from
Evangeline .................... Cora Sledman

Recitation— Lincoln’s Last Dream ....... ..

..................................... Bessie Wade
Solo ......... . ....................... Pauline Burg
Class History ..... .................. Anna Zulke

Valedictory ......................... Lillie Blaich

Conferring of Diplomas .....................

........ ....... .....Supt. W. W. Gifford
Violin Solo ............. —.Howard S. Holmes

The several participants took their parts

in s very acceptable manner and in some
instances were warmly applauded tor their

efforts

At the close of the exercises Prof. W.
W. Gifford addressed iT few words to the

pupils and the audience present, in the
course of which he asked the parents ot
school children to consider in a proper
light the non -advancement of pupils.
The teachers like to advance the pupils
aa well as the pupils like to advance and

their mother Mra. Emma Giliam, of the , ll|t; |)aren|g lo ^ u,em do so, and do not
Chelae* houae. over Suodey. | Ul,W bacU pHren„ fl d
Rev Willinm Coii.idioe spent e*P,,r*l | ft no e»«jr t»»k to m»n»gc a family of two

days of last week in Pinckuey visiting or three ch Idren souielimes, bo*v mueh
friend*. He also attended I he commence- j harder is it liir the teacher to manage a
meat exercises of the high rchool there on C|HSS , ,f much larger proportions, each of

Wednesday evening, June 21. ; a different temperament. He then pre
Misses Edith Foster, Alice Savage. Win- 1 (|le children with their grammar

ifred Cassidy. Mary Gorman. Anna Me .. ...... ............ nonlllluillK he referred

Kune, Rose Murray. Helen Wade, and ' ,ppr,Mchln|t (|epar„Ire n, lhe
Cora Sheehan have returned home from ; ,„cll^ nf lhe ei)(|ltll gM,k. Mlss „
St. Joseph's academy, Adrian, where they j Harrington, for a new Be d of labor in
have been at school. i tv . . , , , .... « .. 1 IMroit, »tnd spoke 111 glowing terms ol
Misses Nioa Blae Howletl. Grace Hoc- , ^ . » uL ^  her qualifications us a teacher. He said

ton. Minnie Bunker. Mrs. James H. Preo- one „r lhe p,>eat ltacl,er, lie „a(i

tta Messrs Charles Hole Bartlett C UT,r owlll), lo Ule tllnrou tl and
Dickinson. James H. Prentiss and J. G 1

Hamblen, jr.. have been spending tbe
week at Cavanaugh lake.

W. W. Wedemeyer. of Ann Arbf>r, was
In Cbelsea Tuesday visiting bis brother
Fred Wedemeyer and family and transact-

ing some business. Yesterday he went to
Dexter where lie officiated as best man ai

the Wai kins- Alley wedding.

conscientious manner in which she did
her work, Iteiug careful and faithful to all
it* r scholars.

Notice.

The rub sand regulations governing Si.

Mary's cemetery. Sylvan, and Ml. Olivet
cemetery, Cln-lsei, and which constitute

\ erne KieineuAcliuekler went to St. the uiuler>igued the bishop's repn*sent-
Louis, Mich., yesterday, in response to a xtive, have been approved by Rt. Rev.
telegram, to >ee his father W. F Diemen- 1 Bishop Foley, of Detroit. The bishop has

-chDeider. A letter received (rum him a|81) ,ppr0ved aud puhliahed the deed to

Chelsea, Mhib., June 91, 1899.

Pursuan t to the call of the Presklent

boatd met In sp rial session.

Bleeting e illed to order by the President

Roll called by the Clerk.

Present, Geo P. Staffan, President, ami
Tiusteet Vogel, Twamb ft Avery, Schenk
ami Bachman.
Absent, Trustee McKune.

NOTICK OF STKCIAL MKBTINO.

To J. Schenk. J. E. McKune, 1. Vogel,
H. Twamley, H. H. Avery and J.
Bachman.

I hereby call a special meeting of the

village board of the village of Chelsea to

lie held at the council room In said village

at 8 o'clock p. ni. oo this the 91st day of

June, A. D. 1899, lor the purpose ol
granting a franchise to the State Tele*

phone Company to go through and do
business In said village of Chelsea.

Dated June 21. A. D 1899.
Gko. P Staffan,

President of Chelsea Village.

I hereby certify and return that I served

notices of which the above is s true copy

on H. H. Avery, J. A. Bachman. J. E. Mc-
Kune. J. Schenk, H. M. Twamley and I
Vogel personally at the village of Chelsea

before the hour of 19 o'clock at noon on
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1899.

Dated June 21. A. D. 1899.

Kdwahd Moore, Village Marshal.
ORDINANCE NO. 20.

An ordinance granting a franchise to the
Michigan State Telephone Company
to set polea aud string wires tluougb

the village of Chelsea and regulate
the use of the same.

Tbe Village of Chelsea ordains:
Sec. 1. Consent, permission and au-

thority is hereby granted to the Michigan

State Telephone Company, a corporation
organized under and by virtue of the laws

of the state of Michigan, for the period
of twenty years from and alter the ap-

proval of this ordinance, to maintain,

erect and string in Hie streets, alleys and

other public placea in the village ot
Chelsea, all needful and proper polea,
wires and other apparatus to conduct aud
carry on ita telephone business in and

through said village, subject to the con-

ditions and lestrictious imposed on said
company in the succeeding sections ol
ibis ordinance.

Sec 2. In constructing, extending or
repairing said company's plant In said
village, all poles or other apparatus that

may interfere with the rights of others or
tbe public use of the streets, alleys and

public placea of the village, shall be eei

and placed in such places as the common
council of said village shall designate.

Aud the said council reserve the right to
order said company to change the loca
cation of any of its poles or apparatus in
said village whenever it shall deem it

proper to do so and, said company upon
receipt of such order shall make the
change required within a reasonable
time. .

Skc 3. In constructing or repairing its
plant lu said village, said company shall

not unreasonably obstruct any streets, al-

leys or public places in said village and
shall leave all streets, alleys, sidewalks

and public places in as good condition as

they were in when disturbed as far as

Ed. Dancer had *
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs E. B Freer spent Sunday
In Ypalbuiti.

Edward Week and John 8«>dt spent

this morning by G. .1. Crowell, says be
found bis father better in health than he

expected.

Eleven Teachers Granted Certificates.

At the county teachers’ examination
li Id June 15 and 16, 40 candidates for
teriificatcft were examined. Only 11
were successful hi passing them aud they

ate as follows:

Second grade— Clara Reno, Sharon ville;

May While. Julia O’Conner. YpsilauU;
Nellie Lowry, Fred G. Feldk.tmp, Chel
sea; Lucy E. Hard, Oakville.

Third Grade— Ethel Austin, Salem;
Anna Seymour, Clmi lek I)e Boer, Ypsi

lauti; Clara Marsh, Dexter; Harry Warn

be given lo lot owners in each cemetery.
Therefore, all persons interested are here-

by notified that a non-compliance with
these laws will subject them to ptose-
cution.

Rkv. William P. Const dink.

Rector of St. Maty's chinch.

Cbelsea, June 29, 1899.

Idichigaa Central Excursion*.

Jackson races, June 27 to 30. Fare and'
a third for the round trip. Tickris sold
all three days, good to return July 1

Orion camp ground uti-einbly at Orion.

Mich., July 22 to Aug. 22. One fare lor
round trip. Tickets sold July 18 28. good

it, Saline; Grace Crittenden. Ruwsou ville. lo ,<du,'n Aug. 25

Our Clubbing Offers,

We make the following remarkably low
clubbing offers to new subscribers ta the

That Throbbing Seadacht

Would quickly leave you. if you «sed
Or. King's New' Life Pills. Thousands nf

Herald, or Jo old subscribers who pm- up I liave l,roV^ '•“•ir matchless merit

tirrearagea and one ye ..... ......... ><-<

them over, it is worth your while : j build up your health. Easy to take. Try
The Herald one year mud five years ‘ d',*m. Only 25 cents. Bloiiey back if not

subecripiiou to Farm Journal.... *1.00 ‘s'“d d: Btiuison’s Bank
The Herald and McC.ir. Marine I _______________

1 30

tor «me year each, with a McCall

• Bazar pattern free .......... ,1.

The Herald and Twice- a -Week De-
troit Free Press for one year

each, and five years’ subscrip-
tion to the Farm Journal ...... ; .

Tbe Herald and Thrice-n Week
New York World for one year
and the Farm Journal for five
years ..........................

('all at tbe Herald office wud see sum pie
copies of the papers.

ICarfcets.

1.60

Chelsea. June 29, 1899.

Eggs, pet dozen ................

Duller, pet pound, ........... ....

Oais, per bushel ............ .....

Corn, per bushel ...... . ....... ..

W heat, per bushel . . .......... . . .

Potatoes, per bushel..**,, . ....... 20c
Apples, per bushel. .**... ....... — c
Onions, per bushel ..... . .......... 40c

Beans, per bushel...** ...... ...... 70c

11c

M<
30c

fiOc

71c

possible aud shall hold said village harm
less from damages resulting from its dis-

turbance or obstruction of the streets, al-

leys, sidewalks or public places of said

village, or any- other neglect of duty on

the part ot said company.

Sec. 4 As a consideration for the
granting of this franchise, the said tele-

phone company shall put iu three ma-
chines, one lu the office of the president

of the village, one in the power house
and one lu the office of the secretary of
the plant and keep the same in order, to-
gether with the use of the same, all free

of charge during the continuance of this

franchise.

8ec. 5 This ordinance shall take effect
and be In force from and after its publi-
cation.

D.ued this 21stdayof June, A. D ,1899.

Geo. P. Staifau, president,

W. II. lleselschwerdt, clerk.
Moved by Bachman seconded by Vogel

that the ordinance in regard to New
State Telephone Co. be accepted and ap-

proved ns read.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Twamley, Avery
and Bachman. Nays— None. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Heseiacitw KHOT,

Village Clerk.

Letter List.

Following are the letters renviinlne un-

claimed in the post office at Chelsea.
June 24. 1899:

Miss Mary Conan! .

Mrs. Clara For net.

J. II. Grover.

E. I) Huxford.

Persons calling for nay of the above
please say “advertise I*

W. F. RtCMBKSCHN EIDER, P. M.

Sunday in Ami Arbor.
Kpworth Leagn* cltmrvd fll »t

ir#- rream a#*cial SalU'dity lllflfel*

ChiMren’s day # xerciw* will be held at

the church Snnd ty at 2:30. p. m,
Mr. Geo. VanTaasel, of . Chicago, lit

la-en visiting his alder Mrs Fanny I* reef,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks, of Chelsea,
spent 8»t ti i day night and Sunday at T,

Morse’s.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B Freer attended the
wi d.ling of Mi«s Maude Fiecr at Jackson

last night.

Herman Fletcher’s little girl fell from

the upstairs whitlow Friday hut was not
terlnutdy hurt.

Mr. and Mrs Chauncv Stephens and Mr.

and Mrs E. Negus, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. B. Keyes.

An Aermotor windmill and derrick for
sale. In ttrst cIhm condition. Apply to
H. 8 Holmes

- d.jr.of July, |8M, **| J*"*

b
h

3rd

la ill#* UegiMsi s office of wL., H
county, Michigan, hi lit*, iLh"*
monirages. on page ^ ;f

11th day of July, 189ft. «« lla. - -- -- - on whirl, *
gage there is claiuifd to b# ,|Ur
of Ik. notice, (tbs mortgagee

gage due for the noa-paftuent of i'*!1
the sum of two tlnuMsud four i.l!/"*
sod fbrty aeun ami ug-iou aJj

sa d amount or any part liieri-nf 1
Now, then-fore, by virtue of thf. ̂

of sale contained in Nnid
the statute in such case madt- himIS*,**1
ed. notice is hereby given that on si
sltAO* lifts* I .. t _day, the 22ml day of July m.t, t|

aotf

North LAke.

a new barnJohnson Bndhers put up

last week
Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain, of Webster,

called here last week.

P. W. Watts made about $50 out of
strawberries this year.

Chiidi en's day passed off in good form
a* usual to «ril efforts here.

Dr. C. B. N an c rede snd children, of
Ann Arl or, are at the Grove House.

Very few bees twarm this year. Too
near dead this spring from hard winter.

C. E Glenn and wile at tended the wed-
ding of Mrs Glenn’s sister in Albion last

week

The m s »ns are now laying the wall
for E. Daniels' new barn, He will be
late for haying this year.

A laige party of young folks from
Plainneld and White Oak will spend the
Fourth of July in the itrove here.

G«o Readc is on his way home from
Old Enuland where lie has been to see

about a large estate now iu the courts of
that country in dispute.

A DIAMOND FOB A DOLLAR.

A Limited Special Offer Which Will
Last for Ten Days Only.

o’ch.rk in the forenoon nf that tl,'. J?
east front door of tbe court house T
city of Ann Arbor (that bring the
where the circuit court of 8„id roiln,"“J
iield). there will Iw sold at public .ucf,,;
to the highest biddei therefor the *
rt^crlbret in .Hid moflfftf*, of ^2
thereof as may lie neresnary to mIIKvil!
amount of said mo, tgaue. lax**,
and the costs of this fnrerionur** ̂
The ; remises so to be sold are de*or,u

us lollows: B‘ ginning at a point on T
sectlog line of the west shle of i|„. Dor!("‘
west quarter of section 81, j,, l0Wn .

south, range 6 east, in said eountv *
chains and 52 links nortli of the qtaiu,.
Slake, thence north on said seeiion |in,i
chains mid 60 links, th nee east pnr*l'.|
with the quarter line 44 chains alld #
link*, being 16 rods east ol the qu«iur
line of suid section, thence snuik 4 clului
and 50 link**, thence westerly parallel wm,
the quarter line 44 chains and ft* link,,,,
the place of I cgiiininc. coniaiuhiii iv
acres more or less. Also, l^ginnin*
the west line of sukl section 81. tfekaift*

and 4 links north oTthe quarter post, tkor*
east along the north line ol t)^ ̂
described land 44 chaina and 44 jj,,^
thence north 2 chains mid 26 links, Uihm
west parallel with the Hist line 44 rihiiu
and 44 Unka to the west line of *j.|
section, thence south 2 chains and 36 link*
to place of beginning, containing 10 ictm
more or less. Also, the north half of th-
north half of the south half of the ret
half of the south-east quarter of Kctiw
36 in said towosh p.

Dated. April 20. 1899

MAGDALENA KAPP, Mortrero
W. D. Hahhiman,

Attorney for Mortgage, (h

GENUINE BARRIOS DIAMONDS
have a world wide reputation. It is al-
mn*t imp'oaihle to di*tingui»h tin m Irom
g« nuim- di >inoiuU costing liundrcda of
dollars each \ They art worn by the best
people. We will forward a Genuine
Bakrios Diamond mounted in a heavy
ring, pin or stud to any address upon
receipt of price, $1 00 each. Earring*,
screws or drop* $g per pair. Ring set
lings are made of one continuous piece nf
thick, shelled gold, and are warranted not
to tarnish. Special combination offer for
ten days only. Ring and stud sent to anv
address upon receipt of $1.50. lu order
in* ring give finger measurement by using
11 piece of String— also lull particulars.
Address plainly,

THE BARRIOS DIAMOND PO .

1181-1183 Broadway, New York.

Xortff*** Forocloaur*.
T~\EFAULT having been uisdt is Ik
JL/ payments of a certain mongart)
made by Robert G. Barnes aud Nettie i.
Barnes, hia wife, lo Tbeodore J. DeP..nsi
and Carrie A. DeForesl. ids wile, d»ietl
Hie first day of April, 1898. and r#o»uW
in the Renisler's office of W:i»ht#-u.i»

County, Michigan, on the * 4ib Any

April. 1898, in Iit‘er96 of luortgigm, mi
page 548. on which m 01 1 gage Uate a
ciaitued to be due at the date «f till*

notice the sum of Nine Th##u»NDd ami
Twenty-two dollars and Fifty rent-,
($9,928.50), principal and Interest, the natft
gagee electing to consider tlie whole mu
now due for the non payment of iutrr*,
and no suit at law or iu equi y i«viD£
been instituted to recover the ssklauj.-uia
or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, by virtue of the porer]

of sale contained in said nmrtgxp', iml!
tiio statute lu such case m^de ami pr»
vided, notice is heieby given (list on M<*>
day, the 31»t day of July next, at Wl
o'clock a. m , at the south front door d
the court house, in the fly ol Ann Arbitf,j
that bring the huildii^g in wbiih 'kl
circuit court of said #nuty of WsU-
tenaw ts held, there wi

ihM I

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 per vent.

(jpJUiy

«.lN.e

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suffered from sick head-

?Ch«erj\?ear ttBO 1 be*an u",n* C*lery King.

1 a the laat eleven months. I know t ImV

•aargsaa'iMs-a
neys. Bold by druggist*, a&o. and 60c. 2

r rebate Order

T&mmguzz
ttnal

U.1 DoUm, dSSSEtd “f ,h-

a«voum as such admlrUs raVor
JtoS1 J2up0^ ̂  *" ord^red, that Frt
.loth day of June next, it “n
the forenoon, bt^ na-iirnou r.  "C,'K1

Oounty* an<t atMiw c«u*« o Artaw in sHi,i
w hy the wti'l .S,?: *

allowed. And ft ?* * f ' Mot 1k’
that said adminUtrntor
pera ns Interestc.i in « .'1 001 'V the
pendency of guiii of t«#e
t hereof, by m»u*lna uo»hv*UtV ‘‘'w b'*Hrin*
to be published in the VhSfSL °n,er
paper prints s«d InSl’ H mm*-
threesuoeessl*ew«ikM^Li« rl e#»onty,hearing. kM previous to said day of

auction to the high
described iu ssid n»or
amount nf said mor
taxes, insurance ami
closure. The premi

‘ descrila*d as follow
{ Beginning at t
I section 36, in tow
least, and running
j township Hue 8 c
poat, thence 110
tnintiP-s east alo

ot laud formerly
to Robert L. Ge '

the north-westc
L. Geddes* la
along the north
laud (now own
the continual!
of the Michig
pany, tliei.ee
company’s inn
railroad cm
southerly and
line of said ri
railroad c
36. Ann Arbo
westeily'to th
running north
a# ct ion 36, th
section line to
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